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TwVo More1u o, f the Leadingc
Simpi ty Si ts" at Siipson!

If you live out of'Toronto, but negr the Express- Company office, you may hav

any one of these Suits..sh.pped by express, c.o.d., if you wish. Take the Suit hom<(

try it on, return it at our expense if it fails to realize ail that we dlaim.

Cli p out t he picture of your
choice and enclose the following
measurements:

Bust. Measure;
Waist Band;
Front length from bottom of

waist band to lowest edge of skirt.

Payments are most conven-

ie.ntly transmitted by post office
or express money order.

Write now, for sure, because

sizes and color assortments will

perhaps become broken after to-
~morrow's orders are filled.

If you would like to see some
Simpson Coats, Skirts or Waïsts and
cannot ýconveniently corne to the store,
let us send, you our Catalogue of FaT
and Winter Fashions. Lt is briinfui of
good, tasteful style, at the moderate
Simpson scale of prices. Lt contains,
besides a fuit city assortmnent of child.
ren 's wear and dainty costume acces-
sories, such as this store is famousfor.

WRITE NOW

Stylish Suit of fine quality English serge, colors are L.adies' High-grade Three-piece Suit, Of unPorted worsteds, in
blcnavy, brown and grey, ticl tailored cutawiiy stripe effecta of brown, flavy, green anid grey tones; medium long

black, trictlycirculai, eut coat, lned 'with sateefl, back aud front seama, sleeves

coat, 37 inches long, pockets, euifs and back vents trimed and PoCkets trimimed with corded uilk and silk.covered buttons,

wt efovrdbuttons, 9 -gored skirt, to matc o t des trtm wis seu circu a tyle, ant sikenrbttn
j match ol d re s iniue r ith l elf strapig n il utn

with side gores, pleated at bottOnil..... $ 6 0 full...... .......... ... ..... ... ..... $ 2 5

BIZES 8-2 TO 42 BUJST MEASURE SIZES 32 TO 42 BUST MEASUUE

S IMPSONY
p0O1EPT % IPO LIMITED

TORONTO



Sweeteasthe Stumad
an&I heum of a&l àt Makeyou

yowsel feci swee

SOUS coDw»ERE.

>AEGER
the best lknown

Underwear
in the world

Noting wora is subjected to sCYCICI

testz tlian undcrwear,
It las ta metl so mxny icquîrements.
ht mut b. comfortable and Erce ftom

all haralmeas and irritation.
ht mtut mst eold and pentect front

chills and changes of temperature.
kt must wcar well and long.
Tses. rcquu'ements arc met in erery

paticulsr by JAEGER PURE WOOL
LJNDERWEAR and becaus. of this it
has 65conia Me best knmrn and inos wm
untiarwcar ini the worMd.

ht ta made te confora t naturels de..
manda in protecting thse human body.

Dr. Jaeger's book liealth cult-

nre- fis fuil of tnterestîng and
n ecrsaary Information regarding
clothing. Sent fitee uipon requcat
wlth illutrate-d catalogue.

JAEGER UNDER/EAR<s soldat
ixoed maorai. prie"a by leadiug dealers in
&Il prilnpal m

Ratait Depota:
10 Aùelalde St. W., - TORONTO
316 St. Catherine St. W., MONTREAL
ffl Portage Av.., - WINNIPEIG

First Aid ta the
Hast-Fine at
Meal lime-

Aile Tùn

F'aleAile
lThe notable achi-
evement in brewing
-The veritable fui-
filment of Aie Char-
acter, Qjualhy and
Healthfulness.
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Editor*,s Talit
WE present our readers this week with a discursive variety

Of features. We belîeve in the spice of life; *i cOvering
the country from coast to coast, the seasons as they corne and
go, and the varions phases of life as presented by the miany sorts
and conditions of people ini Canada. 'l'le spectacular close of the
basebail season îs rcepresented by an interview with the g-,reatest
basebali catcher ever known-a native of London, Ont. The.
football season now on caîls for a special fiuli page of pictures
and an article. '%en of the past-the hutnters of Nrhr
Ontario, theOî ywe have suicce(eed in gettinig al series of
life-pictures of these interesting people who hlave mecant so) mutch
to the developmnent and thie history of Canada. The phiotographls
were taken by a gentleman who) has studied thesle people inti-
mately for many years.

O UR Christmas nurubel)r wIll begzin to go to press early ti
month. W'e are mnaking it the best compend of Canadiani

art and writing and mechanical reproduiction ever seen iin a
Canadian periodical, whether daily, wýeekly, or mionthly. This
issue of at least thirty-six pages will be sold at the reguilar rate
on the news-stands and \vIll be in the natuire of a Christmas
gift bonus to the subscriber.

The Hamlftonl Steel a Iron C..,q UmItod-
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. open H-earth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - - -. ONTARIO

IN ANSWtUNO ?WtH"8 ADVERTiSZMEwTS PLXASX 11eT1ON T"* «CANADIAN couama

The Real Canadlaii GfrI

will neyer waste lier nxoney on
inhported table salt. She knows
that riglit here iii Canada, we
have the best table sait ini the
world-

Windsor Table Sali
Trhe real Canadiani girl, and
hier inother and graudmother

too, know that Windsor Salt Is
unequalled for purity, flavor
and briliant, sparkling appear-
ance.

WINDSO TableSAIT
- -= 13
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IIeavy
Welght

CHEVIOT

Women"s Fur-Trimmed Coats

canear md Revers
et

WESTERN
SABLE

1750
4962. Womnen'a
F u r 'Trlmmed
coat of Heavy
Imported Chev.
lot; lies bIBI Storm
collar and large
revers of W esatern
Sable, llned to the
wslst wltb quilteti
mercerette ; coat le
botse fittiog style,
48 lIndes long; l1es
inverted box pleet In
IscIs, fancy points
trlimed wlth but-
tons snd stitcheii
straps or self foire
the tnlmnn of tiIs
attractive style,
Choie et black or
navy, .5
Prise 17 5

These comfortable Fur-trimmed
ceats are very popular with those
wiahïng a good -ar- coat. cela-
bining style and econon3Y. They
are made ini our own workTooms
whîcb means a high standard of
tailoring atasvery smallprnce. No
unnecessary profite to be added
between the maker and wearer.

Sizes are 32, 34, 36. 38. 40 and 42
bues, with Iengths aa described.

These ceats are made uenerouaîi
fu, s0 do neot order larger aire
than actually required.

I

Id

Hoavy

WeIght

CHEVIOT

Geleir Mud ReviWs

WESTERN
SABLE

185OO0
J-4961. Wom*,'

Fur-Tri mm
Coat of .
Weight AIw
Chevloti bas hi
storracolltr andiai
revers 0f W63tE
Sable;, lined throui
out wth gntlted un
cerette; coLt le loi
fitînir style, -5-Inc]
long-, bas &lot ge
in back. andtis tri
mettI wîtb allk br
and covered butth
on front, bak à
cuirs, givlnz a v
Stuart aupeareJi
Chaîe or black

na7y 18, 5
Pru'ea

J-4969

lm-
port@d
Vieuna
Olotti

2000

J-4961

Collar
and
Revers
of Western
Sable

2000
J-4971

j-91 W.on, Fur-Trimmed C<sat of M.evY Wcight OrmPorted Viouna Clothi bas

bigl, etrt collar atntilarge, revers of Western Sable; lneti tbrouzhout with meércerteO made

seni.iIttIDK style, 5o Incises lng; bsek. front andi cuffs are ttrlmmed wltb ro wfsI 00
mnilitary brald and 'vo rêw- or Soutache. (Jboice of black or navy. rc..-..1..2 S

IraITATION

RUSSIAN PONY
OOLLAR AND REVERS

OF

WESTERN SABLE
J-4979. W.mes'a Fsr.Tri-og. Coat

,.de of 'F,5WII* BISOIt Mohair Isu-

itailo RuBssien POY; ib storu ol Il
5a revers of blaLcI Western Sable; lilet wl1th

heavy au'iteti mercOrette; bas tlurc back cuffs

and i atene weith ooPs andi barre buttons;

Iooàeflt thig, lanith 5o inches. The materila

la tis coat cafl scaroeiy b. dtisie d f,,

FINIS IMPQRTED
BROAD0ILOTH
OOLLARt AND REVERS

0F

WESTERN SABLE
j.49-,3 Wom.s1'O Fur-rrlmmed Coat

macle of Fine Qi*llitY imported *road-

*l.th bs bleu Storm collar and large r4vers

o1 western Sable; le Uined with quilted merour-

ette, 5o inchs long: a rABat trlmmingr on front,

b.ak andi cuf. consiste of brali loopa andi small

buttons ; very stylleb and

dresq, choie of black. siavy

or brown. rc lu ..---....... 25.00
.E OF MATERIAL J47

Our ChlroMslsta Cal

FR~1 n Requl

'1
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WJ HAT a lack of ability to speak D T ?T ?I
in public prevails among edu- R EF. L 2

cated Canadians! When there is a
pliblic gathering of any kind, in B y S TA F F
chuirches, Canadian clubs, boards of
trade. business banquets or social dinners, almost the only speakers
are the politicians and the lawycrs. One seldom hears an addIrcss
fromn a uniiversity professor, a high school headmaster ior inspector,
a doctor, a dentist, a journalist, a banker, a broker, or a manufacturer.
Yct ail these men have, on the average, as much educationi as the
politician and the laxvyer. Even the preacher is seldomn heard in lay
meetings; when hie leaves theý pulpit, hie seems tô lose his power of
making addresses.

When Principal Grant was alive, lie was muchi in demand as a
public speaker. He knew current events and politics well. Hie hadl
an opinion and mucli information on ail the questions of the day.
Professor Shortt is a more recent example; for in spite of i s poor
delivery, lis hearers always listened carefully for the message they
frit certain hie would bring them. President Falconer speaks well,
though lie neyer arouses an audience to a higli pitch of enthuiisiasm.
WVhat other university man in Canada is belloved of the genieral public
w.ho go to hear addrcsses on questions of the day?

Mr. J. A. Macdonald of the Toronto Globe and Mr. J. S. Willison
of the Toronto News are sure of an attentive audience whenever they
speak, but what other journalists are there who can command, moretitan mere courteous attention? Mr. Goldwin Smith could in the days
that are past and gone, but who is to take lis place?

Of the bankers, Mr. B. E. Walker is almost alone in his power
t(. comimand an audience. Among the doctors, there are few A,1o
cal, follow in the footsteps of D)r. (Sir Charles) Tupper and D)r. (Sir
Frederic) I3orden. Even amonge the lawyers, eratory is dying out
though there are two or three good speakers Ieft in Montreal and
two or three in Toronto. 0f business men, there are few who cari
dliscuss public questions without a painful stammering andi hesitation
which is distressing.

D ERIAP'ýIS a partial explanation is that money-mlaking is now con-
Asidered more important than public: leadership. A business or

professional mani who could make a good public address and who
could showv a mmid well stored with facts and opinions and public
questions, wouild probably be regarded as a tleorist and a faddist.
Every mian who wishes to become a power in the land and to have
his naine mentioned with respect seemns to, believe that lie slould be
a sulent mnoney-maker, a sphinx with a genius for coliecting wealth,
if lie talks at aIl te the people, it is tîrougli the carefully prepared
nIterview in the morning paper.

As for the preachier and thc university professor, they seeni -t
find their furrow so attractive that their eyes arc continuouisly
fastened on the ground. They see little of the broad field of luman
czndeavour and speculation. To them tariffs and navies and natural
resources and class legislation are subjects for the politicians only.
They seldoni disctuss aiiy event whichi happenied less than a quarter
celitury ago, nor, avow any opinion which is flot accepted by the
verdict of written history. When they do condescend to disc uss a
question it is with their fellow-workers in the field of eduication and

rlgonot with the public.

THIS is ail wrong. The questions of the day should be discussed
Abefore the people by men who are neither members of1 the
ieilture, members of parliament, nor acknowledged party manipu-

uaos.I is necessary that sudh be the case if public opinion is te be
sotud and keen. For example, here i$ the question of a Canadian

av.Who are to decide what it shail be like, whether it shaîl be a
Caaian navy purely, a Canadian squadron of an Imperial navy, or

N ' ~ ( 'j~j (~ a part o f thelBritish navv for w hichT4 j .1 .b N S CJtanada shall contribit.e the necessary
funds ? Is tliîs question to be lefî toW R 1 T E R S a1 few members,-ý oýf parhi-iam1ent and lialf
a dozen oultspoken'1 jo-urnaists? Are, the

cý)uliege professrs, tiie bankers, thre uranufacturers, the lawvvers and
thie general body of edueted citizens to sit back iistiessly and await
the decision?

In England, the peuple who have views, get up in Ilyde Park
or in some public gathecriing and speak ont. If they caninot dIo that
they wvrite a letter to their'favourite dailv or weeklv newspa;per, or
publish a pamphlet. The party leaders tîrere take their op)iionsii froin
the pepe;in Canadi(a, thec people take theirs froml the posliticians,
In England, Che p)eopi)e make and unmake governilents wvith startling
rapidity ; ii Caniada, goveriumients niale and unniake paties and
people., lit England, a cabinet minîster- whoc cumminits a pesnior
political offenýlce is hiooted eut of office; in Caniada, polit ical offencices
of a public or privatre naiture arouse necitlier the hostility of the bencli
or the people. PureIy oitical niedsor cimes11ý are n10 bar te,
eiher popularity, er promotion. Whenic a niemiber cf pairlîirnent
î)ecenîes a nuisance te his party, he is teo often siated for public office.ý

A LL these weaknesses in our public life may be traced, in a
mneasure at least, to either the timidity or the careiessnes-,s of

those who should be the voice of public opIiion. Thie rieli andi
rduicated citizen is oosse f a "duiib devii" wlàidh prevenits his,
sayinig whiat lie thînks-or cise lie neither thiinks iier cares. Perhiaps
lie is, afraid hie will îose caste with his party frienlds, if hie refuýses te
bc bluntly partisan. Pecrhaps lic is afraid lie ,wilI ]ose soime pub)lic
patronage if lie expreses sentiments which rnay net please the
powecrs that be. Perlaps 1je is afraid of being termed a "kicker," a
4ïsocialist,"* a "mutgwumiip," a "fanatic," if lie expresses an oinilt'on 
any question othier than the crop prospects or to-meorrew 's weathier.
Perlaps he would radher be stodgy and respectable thanLl le crediteýd
wvith holding opinions of his own. Perhaps lie wouîld rathlic ruî-ied
by a clique of peliticians than rule imiiself. P 'erhaps lie is content
te handle his mioney-bags, while a few amibitieus mien decide the
destiny of the nation.

Strangely enougli, altnost the unly signi of hope on1 the horizon
is the labour leader. Ile is neot a university mlai. Ile hias net evenl
been cultivated into silence by a highi-school tracher. Ile las studied
lis political econemiy at hlomle and in ]lis unioln's lodge mieetlings. l le
lias learned the on e great poinit-thiat it is uiseless te hioid opinlionIs
unless you are able to expessthe. onqenllie is steadily
practising the art of public speaking.

M
T EConservativec press whidh grumibies becaise '.\r, R. L.

l3orden, leader of the oneatv Opsionat Ottawa,
scens te support the Liberal Gloveriimient's policy -c f a Canadiani navy
is net more unkind thani thc Liberal press whiich, fails te give Nfr.
Rorden credit for putting the public interest before partisan initerests.
Again, nothing could be Journalistically mneaner than thefoewg
paragrapli froni the Toronto Telegrami:

"lie main business of Mr. Bo(rdlen's public life iS te eust
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It is a fine cinic opera situation, inwhich criticismi of R. L. Berden contes fromi jeurnals that
want Laurier put eut and praise of R. L. Borden comnes froin
organs that wvant Laurier kept in."

A TRAVELLING correspondent writing te the ,London Daily Mail

the British manufacturer. The United States las secured three-fiftls
of the imnport trade of Canada "by Systemlatie, sustained andi well-
planneti work." They hiave established brancl factories andi retail
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stores; they have carried on a camipaÎiu of "systematic pullicity";

they ]lave maintained 198 consular agents acting as a coummeircial

intelligence staff; and they have risked their capital gencrotisly.

None of these things lias the i3ritisher clone.

He emphasises particularly the rapid growth of brandi factories.

It is said that there are 140 Canadian factories owned by Americans.

Twenty of these employ 12,000 men. The reason for titis develop-

ment, he states, lies not in the saving of customs dues but in the

conciliation of public opinion. They corne across the fine and adopt

the plea, "Made in Canada." Some of the wvork is donc in the UJnited

States factories, the semi-raw material brouglit in at a lowver custonms

rate, and with a little work a "made in Canada" article is produced.

He miglit have mentioned that three of the recent presidents of the

Canadian Manufacturers' Association were Canadians managing

Canadian branches of United States manufacturing establishments.

Neyer was a greater compliment paid to the American manufac-

turer than is made by this writer; neyer was a stronger lecture read

to the British manufacturer.

T1'HERE are three features of our commercial life which have

Smilitated against the sale of British goods in Canada. These

may be considered in order.
In the first place the steamship service between Great Britain

and Canada was not good until recent years. The St. Lawrence trade

grew slowly. Ships were small and slow; the river was not well

lighted or charted; the mariners thougit the dangers great. During

the past five years there lias been a marvellous change. Twelve-

thousand-ton vessels may now navigate to Montreal where it was

once thouit that five-thousand-ton boats were the limit. The freight

journey across the ocean has been eut from fourteen days to six.

The effect has been to, make it possible to get goods from Great

l3ritain within a fortnight. In time, this will tell.

In the second place, the cable rates have been high. It was mnuch

cheaper to keep in telegraphic communication with American fac-

tories than with British'factories. The question of lower cable rates

is therefore one which should receive the serious attention of British

exporters. A reduction in the present higli rates would assist in

extending the relations between Canadian importers' and British,

manufacturera.
In the third place, the Britishier has not studied the> market con-

ditions as thoroughly as lie miglit. British locomotives are flot suit-

able far Canadian railways, and Britishi locomotive manufacturer,,

have not seriously attempted to compete with Amecrican locomotive

makers for Canadian business. This is but a sample case. In recenit

years the British manufacturer has begun to studicy Our coniditionis anld

neds. Occasionally he has ,appointed Canadiani representatives who

were well acquainted with local conditions, and lias given themi a

fairly free hand. In a mieasulre, this accounts for the growing jpopul-

larity of British goods in thus market.
These three handicaps must be remembiileredl in the Tritishi manui-

facturer's dlefence. He hias donc badly hecre-that mutst be admiitted.

lie is flot even now doing as well as lie shouild. Ile will dIo better,

no doubt. Ife is anl honest chap and knows hlis business well; when

hle mlakes iup hlis mmiid that Caniada's trade is important enlougli to,

j nstify special iineastires, lie inay safely be couinte(l on as a se
Cun)ipletîtor.

REFORMATORY AND) PENITENTIARY

A T its fortiicoming Session, the Ontario L egislature will prol
'~be asked to ratify the purchase of a site for a provi

rcforinatory and make provision for the erection of the n
s;ary buildings. This, it is expected, wiiî mark the beginning
nlew cra in the treatinient of first and short terin offenders in On-
It is sai(l thiat the farni will comprise at least four hutndredi,
probably six liundred acres, and that in thc working of the lanc
the quarrx ing of stone, or other building or road making materi
will be sought to employ in the open air a very considerable pc
of the population. The developmcnt of this new institution w:
followed with sympathetic interest by ail those who believe ili
reformative ratier tian thc punitive method in the treatmne

prisoners. The farm plan is no experiment. In every country %
it lias been trned the results have been uniformly satisfactory. N
it affords tic only rational employment for a large body of the i-1

tunates who have fallen below society's recognised standard, il
reduces to the minimum tic competition between prison labou:
free labour.- It will be generally agreed, then, that s0 far
physicaland industrial features are concerned, thc newv reforru
is starting rigit.

But for the proper application of reformative methods some
more is required than land and labour and the open air. There
at tic outset be some sort of classification, based upon the prot
ties of reformation. There are prisoners that can, be reclaimre<
madc good members of society. Others there are wio wvill resol
set their faces against every effort at moral or intellectual hetter
These latter are not only a menace te, the public when at Iargg

they exercise a bad influence on well-disposed fellows with i

they may be associated during incarceration. If this new prov
reformatory is to accomplîsh its greatest usefulness it should b.
as far as possible, fronîi the care of the obstinate or habituai cri,

It is little short of a crime to clog the reformative machinery
institution with men whose criminal records crnsh every flou
their reclarnation.

The present division of responsibility for the custodiv o
criminal classes, between thc federal and provincial authoriti
arbitrarily fixed at a two years' sentence-ail over go to the

tentiary; ail under to, the Central Prison. This division, any0n4
has studied the question will admit, is unmoral and uinscie
Tlhere are many men in the Central Prison-absolutely hiopeless

w\ho should be at Kingston; and the penitentiary is hierding

professional, criminals dozens of unforttunates who wouild chiee
respond( to the helpful influences of a well-managed reform,
Tj'le records of the Central Prison will disclose inmates serving
twl\ýfthi and fifteenth terni. That surely means a natural or delil
inclination towards lawlessness-a virtual dcmand on tie part
offender for a life senitence and a mistaken leniency by the cou
handing ont that sentence in short instalments.

Experience and common sense suggest a more just and ra
division of our prison population. Under thc ncw reformatory s
the province should be allowed to take care of ail flrst offeniders
say, thirty years of age, wiule the 01(1er men and the recidivists ý
go to the peI)nitentiary. Thc termi of sentence is, after aIl, no nj<
of the moral delinquency of the convicted one or of the chane
lils reclamnation. Neitier-in most cases-is the nature of the
Ini the hecat of passion, or under violent temptation, a man may
mit a serions offence and be no criminal. Ten minutes later, ,vi
.moral equilibrium restored, hie is sincerely sorry for the wro
has commtiitted and, at heart, just as good a citizen as hie evei
Is it riglit that suci a mari should be herded with depraved wrc
whose greatest ambition is to drag others Idown to the level,
o)ccup)y?J.P

OPENING DAY AT THE OTTAWA HUNT CLUB

3, of three escb. The Toronto Hunt Club team was first, and th
.ýi», seconid. PhotographStart of the Teami gace for the GvrirGn
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
~~gua'uD.pos.d ChifeCANA.»DLANS xxould be tixxle te class ail C-titrai and isenîl

Amierican republics uîder the ceeuat. St tuîe biave etrx-
stable governietîts anid sorne iiii'tabie. Sortie haxve a hg
grade of citizeusbip, other- have a loxx grade. Itn sortie of tiiese,

republics the goerning is dlue in a constiîitial mriner xx hidii
%vould reflect credit tîpeîî au -\uîglo--Saxî iii cciintiîun liv

Nicaragua is nxv lin the throes cf a revoiutieui. Presidlet '/elaî a
lias had the reins of goerîiuient fer mauiY \ ars. .\lparcîitlic xxo.

ilborouigly corrtîpt anîd thoreuglil incompetent.
IlndeedI incomrpetence and corruption seciîî te lie
inseparable compaîmis iii cases cf ilils kind.
Zelaya has been faveuriuug, one Comupany after
anothler and seliiug thîe sanie concessions te stuc-

cesive applicants, utîtl lie liasthrglv
muii(dl the commercial cotnditiotus lui lis state.

A Canadian company which bas beeti doiug
business there lin mubber anti batialias is said te
have suffered severely becauise cf luis fickleuess
and inconisistentcy-. It may be that the large sutiîs
of mnoney he bas received legally and illegalIIv
have been devoted te the cest cf govertîment:
it is more likely that like l>resident Kruger ef

il Transvaal and Presitetît Castro cf Vene-
zuiela hie has., a certainu auncunt etfxvcaltlî deposit-
col in the batiks of Europe.

TePr.aW*t of Apventine

T HEFRE is ne republie lun Southî Arnerica xvi je
bas a more stable and a more censtitt-
tional gevernment than Argentine. In xo«

President Manuel Quintana (lied after serviug
only two years of bis six-1vear terni. \ccortliug
to the constitution hie was succeeded for the un-
expire.d portion of bis terni by Dr. Jose FÎgueroa
Alcorta, a high-mîided aud accomplislîed bar-
rister. Presidenit Alcorta is a native of the Pro-
vince of Co)rdîîa. He becanie a senateir of luis
province. then goveruor anti was fluallv elected
V'ce-Presid(ent of the wbole republie. Under flhc

ContiutonnePresident can be re-eleeted anîd
wheni Alcorta's term expires on the txveiftli of
O)ctober, 1912, hie mnust retire te private life.

Argentine and President Alcorta are attract-
ing considerable attention througlîeout the xvorltl
just riow on, accounit cf thîe International Agricul-
tural Exhibition whîcb will be held ait Buenos()
Aires in june and July of uext year. This ex-
hibition is intended te celebrate the first centeni
,lia! nf the indepeudence cf the Argentine
Repuiblie.* * *

A RGENTIN'E is represented ini Canlada by
SMr. J4oracio L. Mayer, who bears the rank
of Cen)sul-General. Mr. Mayer Camle to

this country in 1907 and silice then bas visited
every province in the Dominion. lie is an en-
thttsiastiC patriot and bas certainIyý done uch tei
makce Argentine better knoxvn lin this country. It
is initerestiTtg te note that Argentîne, unlike Can-
ada, sends onit trained men te represent ber
abroad, Mr. M\ayer received bis special educa-
lion ini Belgîimi at the Liege Consular School
and afterwards took a course
in the London c-ooi cf Eco-
In0,ni8t,. Mr. Mayer, cf course,
makes his homne ln Ottawa,

ST is not otften that a le
Amari gets into the House
of Commons withouit somte

apenticeship and a hard-
fet election. Nevertheless.

Mr, amesMcCrie Doug-las cf
the city of Strathcona lias had
that good fortune. The o)ther
day lic was chosen by acclama-
tion tô represent thle federal

,nttuency (-f Strathotona,
succeeding the late Dr. Mc-
intyre. Mr. Douglas is a
promninent business nlli in
the growing townl \wbich 'lies

jutacross the river fnorn Mr. H. L Mayer,
Emnton, and has lived tiiere Argetine Cousut.Ceneural.

ir txove!\x eý x:- e t l lia-, all the( ;111iis au enterprisiug spirit
dý the \\ ý1an ýl uli ake a t-r, ditbl rpreseîîtat ive.

The New aishop or Qu'Appelle

O N St. M -% eý'_ a \*et,. M hen\Txo I cl(atim Il artiug.
I)I .,x'a- c tserat-ias t.tajtrliso f ( ut'.AIpelle. Fo r

Cauadiau ve r, F r Iatilhs b.el n lh' service o4 the
\ulcnCiiurch. \'ev erlv in lius clerîcal career hie xxas

staie&-daINI ttw-a fenixxlire he cx \-as iransferreti te) nrockville.
()utariol \Vhe l i 1-a Ialdt lic, \ est in Flie Clurcli service lie

banePLevertnUll -ete f St. M1aIt tlîx'-s, Brando n, Mlanitobha, andi
rapdlyati auini li beaîn Arhdeceuof the dIeoce.se, and noxv as

1oa 1 lite Bist 1 h- thie (Iiýi iit i,,iu of being tIlue first IBisIîp if

first -il<îstf thew tlioces(e xvere lMshop -Ander-
-on. ceiuserte<l in 1_liIad in 1894' ilisIiop)1

Augint 18839an
*iil e *in

Prident Zelaya

Presidcent Alcorta, Of Venezuela.
A Gr-at Adnxinistrýtt,r .

Rev M T. M. Harding,
Coadjutor-BiSIMP Of QU'Appl 1,

A New Atternj"-G.n.rug

A SLUCESto tehe late Iloti. NI r. Pipes,A Attorney.,\-Gencral ef Nova Settî.a, lias heenl
fountu th1Ile persen of Mr. A. K. Mcen

reenivfeerlnieniber for Lutnenbltirg. Mý1r.
Maclan bas heen prouimuient ini factîin fights at

( )ttawa aniii is talkcd oif as a tîilefetieral
uiîustr.If he ueeed at Illiax a he prob-

ahiy vi, lie uuay find his way tei flue Doinion
cab)inet later. Antliir rumeour says tlimt >re-
1niier Nfurray nîay eni up teottw slortlv
and leave thue 1ruiesi t lon. Mr.Malî.

Tfte Flret Sobo ul,

O N N'vnle st, 89,the first steaiiiltt
lîlvbuit ini Amecrica xvslauicilied it

Meut ruI flic Iric-inrable( jolin NIoIson,

illaiîv astxx enty panes 1t Iveuit freoui M, lut-
rea t (>ebe enits niaiden trip ini 48 heutrs,

ani thI]( fare- xvas £2 los. dexvu the river andi

1 1ultu's Clt'rmopit x uilt a year earlier
titan Iolu' tctsdtjnbut the' Cl'rniot't's
elugmues xvere b-roîiiti frin Eugland.

Di». Cook* Adwenotur.IN view cf allil teities of D)r. Coothe
North Vol' eploer it rn;y te Îitercstingý

teý manyý \0ho thiulk h is uurl a junketecr
in the A rctic to no that hie hias hiad seue vry
clo)se cails. O)ne e hes happctned du in th

eryrelief expediltjti in 1901. )r, r.ec(k had
a habit 4)f s1lep ing ol thec ice III tle Siummer(ýl-
turnec, and hiad beenl ma]nlis bed on flie ice
liear the shilp feýr serldays, Ilthlculgh thlis fact
was uinknownv to) mo1(St et the party. Onec mcmir-

iuîg some mebers cif thie scienitific staff startedl
oui a huniltiiug trip. One of them sa Dr.,ok
w\raijpd li bis fur biltkets, asleep on the ice.
In, thc (lit" lightl 1f the scason lie xx'ais takvin for
a sea lin, and eue cf thec mii prepared teoot

Advaning dser to the Supposedc( sea lion, hie
was abolit to pull thle tniggeýr whenci the do(ctor
sudlyl.Tl sat luprigli, alud clîvrrakd

"Thisposiion Ill give yenI bitterai"

Mr. jamnes D~. Douglas, M.?P,
><ember fer istiatiioa,

L ORDI) CIEE it
scems, is a fa'ta lis;t -

whichi respect he stue-
what resembilsc. Napo0ln, thle
miani of dlestinly.- Years ago(
whenl in Soulth Africa dingil
the Boer War. talkç at head-.
quarters tunnled on, the miilitary
future of tho)sepret;gn

eralOpiionseeming to in-
clne te the view that Lord

Kitchener wounlld reach a hig h
place inl the WVar Office. The
Commander shook bis head,
saying1 : "I think von are, ail
,vrong. 1oeo have a
feeling that couivinces meJ
s 'hall never eccupiy aîîy posi-
tIn at the War office." Re-
cent dlevelopIments indicate
that hle w1as net far astray.



CANADIAN COURIER

THROUGH A -MONOCLE
A LADYLIKE PUBLIC ASSEMBLY.

P ARLIAMENT is about ta open; but it cannot be pretended that
anybady is very much excited over it. There are no fireworks
on the programme; and xvhenever any leading palitician speaks

these clays, lie is at great pains ta assure us that none will be intro-
duced withaut due notice. A casuai observer would say ta look at us
during these happy years of political peace that everybody was
abundantly satisfied witb the sort of gavernment we are getting; and
mast especially the Opposition. I notice that Mr. Borden is quite
vexed with those who suggest that bis 'party is not entireiy satisfied
with the joint resolution which bath sides of the House agreed ta pass
last session touching the naval question. As for the tariff, it is even

doubtful whether there is enougli difference left between the parties
ta found a decent resalutian upan; and I cannat for the life of me
think of any other question at issue, except, of course, the inevitable
dlaim of the "outs" t bat 'they couid administer the general scheme
of government, upon which everybody is smulingly agreed, with more
ecanamy, efficiency and honesty than the "mns."

TJ HERE is far more fun gaing at bath Westminster and Washing-
Aton. The provincial capitals keep up a livelier performance as

a rule than the "head boys" at Ottawa can provide; and we even have
sanie City Councils wba are good for mare excitement than the
assembled Parliament af the entire nation. But as Raymond Hitch-r
cock would sing:

"It was nat like that in the aiden days-
In the dear aid, queer old golden days-
It was flot like that at ail."

1 tell you when Sir John Macdonald was trying ta navigate this
ship of state, lie did nat notice any disposition on the part of the Layai
Opposition ta make it unanumous for himn. There was a man caîleci
"Chariey" Tupper ta the front then who madle the "Grits" mad clean
through every tume he got up ta rail out a few rounded periada; and
there were a liveiy lot of boys ta the left of Mr. Speaker who kcept
things hiummiing every hour that the House was sitting.

T HERE was "Retail" McMullen wha .never let a silver spoon pass
into circulation at Rideau H-all withuut wanting ta know how

the country could bc expected tao stagger alang under such extrava-
gance. There was goad John Charlton whu used ta xnake the peuple
believe that the Government was in fast and furiaus league with the
Evil One, until sanie people wouild just about as soon be calied an
"infidel" as a Tory. There was "Jimnmy" Edgar wha neyer raised
his high, sweet notes in the Commuons Chaxnber withuuit nialing the
ministers uneasy; for he had a way af raising legal and constitutional
points at the sanie tume which made no end af trouble. There was
Jim Lister whu talked as Jim Jeffries buxes-a knock-down blow in
every passage. Thiere was Mulock, who worried the government with
a grin of gîce on his face which showcd how much he enjoyed their

THE OLD THIRTEENTH

Lieut.-COI. Moore and Officer9 in comand of the. Sham Battie hel

Ount., onTliaflksgivifg Day, on the. route to entrain.

sufferings. There was aid Sir Richard himself, always reaÉ
figlit, even.if hie had ta start it himself. There was-but, psha,
is the use? There were "lashin's a' byes" in those dayý7; and
ment was more like Donnybrook and less like a Mutu-al Adi
Society.

N EVERTHELESS, it is nice to think that aur politicia
been reading the unctuaus Dr. Watts, and they nô Ion,

iig-ht ta bark and bite." Thcy are reai gaod-as good as a rural
School when the Christmas tree seasan draws near. They ng
harsh language toward ane another; and ail is peace and lovii
ness. The Canadian Parliament is the most ladylike public a
known ta history. It should certainly stick ta its policy of ab
the bar and take to "afternoon tea" instead. They were wik
Bourassa go. He did not quite un-derstand how ta behave
amang "perfect ladies." And they are equally wise flot t'O
Charles Hibbert Tupper in at any price. He lias a nasty, quar
fault-finding disposition. None of the bad boys must be al
p lay with this gathering of the, truly good. As it stands, it i
manent rebuke ta, the pushful "suffragettes." They could flot
ask for a more feminine national legislature.

H OWEvER, the provincial legisiatures keep us reminc
there is stili virility in Canadian palitics. No one could

virile than Sir James Whitney; andl they are actually ta
giving him a real Opposition. Sir Lamer Gouin and Ilis n

have nathing ta complain of, however, in the tonic wh
Bourassa, Mr. Prevost and Mr. Lavergne-nat ta mention th,
Opposition-administer; and Sir Lamer himself is a foemnan

of any man's steel. Mcflride in British Columbia, Roblin in Iý
and Hazen in New Brunswick keep things moving. The 1
are ail right, no matter what the trunk may be; and we F
fargatten that it was frorn the provinces that Sir Wilfrid d
best of bis ministers when he assumed office.

THE MONOCLE7 M.

SH-ER13ROOKE AND THE EASTERN TOWNSHI

Editor Canadian Courier:
Your readers in the Eastern Townships wili very mnuc]

diate thie attractive views and excellent sketch relative ta thiý
of the country which appeared in the Cannier af October 9tl
your permission, 1 beg to correct an impression which might
petuated by one paragraph: "lIn this pretty city (Sherbirooke
one hears littie else in the general street talk but the languai
habitant," etc. There are between five and six thousand
people in Sherbrooke. English is almost as universally the
language of Sherbrooke as it is of Toron ta. There are s
business men of Sherbroolce wha cannot speak French. It is
if there is one French-Canadian business mani who canni
English. As your writer truly says, the two races dwell tog
peace and harmony. In the Eastern Townships English and
Canadians live as neiglibours and hold each other in mutual
The English citizens of Sherbrooke will tell you that there is t
class of people anywhere thani their esteemed ca-reside
descendants of the old regime. Yaurs trully,

SAý

ENT ON PARADE

near Dun dos,



C'olt ilst
THE PITTSBURG BASEBALL CLUB, CHAMPIONS- OF TIUE WORLD, 1909

An Interview -with "Mooney" Gibson
The Ganadian Basebail P layer W/wh Broie ail Records this Season with t/w Pirates

of Pittsburg-C atc/iing 133 Gonsecutive Games

NOT snce the day the gallant soldier boysreturned from South Africa has there been
such a dernonstration in staid, respectable
London, worthy iîttie namesake of the

Empire capital, as on last Tuesday evening when
the bravest of them ail returned home, dauntless

George "~Mooney" Gib-
son, catcher of the
Pittsburg Pirates, the
world's charnpionship
basebaîl team.

Even the weather
man seemned toi be in
the conspiracy to make
the reception of the
one and only"Mooney"
a success. Long before
seven-fifty, the hour
for the arrivai of the
International Limited,
the streets for blocks
north of the G. T. R.
depot were crowded
with an eager, happy
throng. Automobiles,

"Moonley" Gibson gay with banners and
filIed with the memn-

ber,, of the basebali teams of the City League, were
lired up along York and Richmond Streets, each
teamn accomipanied by its own band, each band play-
ing its own tuine and ail contributing toi the merry
din. Processions of small boys with banners fre-
quiently created a stir by obliging their seniors to
open up a wvay for themn as thevy marched along,
t6heir lusty yoiing voices upraised in 'Hail, hail, the
oeang's ail here,- or some equally popular classic..

Fe irates are ail right, but oh! you Moonley!"
was thecir oft repeated refrain.

it was long past eight o'clock when a nmighty
,,hout went uip fromn the sta-tion platform, jamrned
to suffocation. The train had corne and Mooney,
anl<hty Moonev, Mooney the catcher of the Pitts-

br~g Pirates, 'fooney thle idol of his city, had
ayivd escortedl by His Worship the Mayor and
a deputation of promninent citizens, who, not content
to do himi honour on the arrivai of the train, had
gone aIl flhc way to Ingersoll to suip with iîn and
bask in~ the reflected glory of a dernonstration there.

Aýn iiînposing procession which includeil repre-
sentatives of ail1 the prrminlent societies of the cityv,
wended its way ta Victoria Park where a beautifully
ilitiminated address bouind in red maorocco was pre.-
sented to George Mooney Gibson and a handsomie
case of silver to hlim and M1rs. Gibson as a tokenl
of Ille esteemn and good wishies of the citizens of

Two days later the writer mnade a pilgrimiage to
Ves London to interview the great man in his owjn

hoe in the north end, the highest and most
pl inin the subui-rb. The street car conductor

.Ml broadly at the inquiry for Charles S'treet.
-ant to see Mooney Gibsoni ?' lie asked, "Yout

cat «e his bouse froin the car. It is decorated
with pur Ple and yellow."

SAt Charles Street another passenger alighted, a
tlsturdy young mian in a well-cut grey tweed

veot, an athiete unmistakably. "Mooney Gibson»
ws the wager of the interviewer, who proceeded
tfllow, him ilp the pleasant: street. W,ýhen he

tundhi. head thlere was no longer douibt in regard
t o i identity. The face, burnt by exposure to

,idand suni, with its fighting jaw and feress
hic-brown eyes, was the one that had become in-

By ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG

delibly impressed on the mm id by reason of the
frequency with which it hiad looiked aut fromn the
pages of newspapers for wesprevious.

Mrs. Gibson, a dark-eyed iîttie woman, Wats

"Mooney" on thie Dijauond

sewving by a bright grate fire il, the front roomn or
parlouir. She. too, is ai basebail enthulsiast and
miakes a Point of seeing aIl hier husband's gaines,

"If I weren't intercsted in ba 1al Iwud'
bc of mnuch ulse as the Nvlfe of a
professional plalyer, wouild I ?" was
her naive reply to a qulestion,
which1 goes ta prove that she is a
miodel wî-fe.

George jr. was playing foot-
ballI in, an adjoining commitons.
"Takes ta the gaine like 1 did ta
basebaîl," said the prouid and also
boyvish;1-lookînig father,

Lîke aIl sinlaîl boys. I began
pIay.iug basebaîl on 'the corner
lots," said the great catcher, wvho
refulses ta admînt that lie has doue
anything unu1Lsua,1

A\fter leaviug, sehool, lie played
with the London West Stars, buit
it was while Playîng with the
Knox Cburch Club,) of which anl
accomnpanying photo appears, that
he first attracted attention as a
catcher, 'That boy wîll be heard
froni yet," said the enthusiasts.,e
After occupying a pronhinent place
on several local teams, lie received "Moouey"
his first professional experience LoUdo
with the Buffalo bail team in the

Eastcrui Leaguei in Septeniberi, P0. Mcelutyre of
tielweri Tigcrs, wýith whomi he Ila-, recently
battlcd in teWorld's Sieasaenhrof the
Bifalo) teami, andf also several otherus whio are now
fili thebg gus

[l May 14, h(' wr n ta onitrçaLi and :11 June
iif theo follouiing ya indwith the rittsbuitrgt
tciaii, wvith \%homi 1c hia, playel ti) victory this

Spaigof the series of 1909( hie ay:"Beyond
a loulbt, thî> la1atssn has inesdthe Most

intresiugseries thiat hias ever been pyd.In thir
sevn gine w th Detroit, bothi teamis ucre hiandi-a ile 1,v thecld \wct wahrTefirst two ilavs.

ia filiu c hewate was idu:il. l'hen carne the,

1Tho \w(t welatheicsnt fc tho catchecr sa
lunch. li1love rounld cliouigl to kepwarrn. It
is the infiulil mnl \ho sifîcr. Theirc are very few
Ilitchers who eau bc diýcended on in, ail kiulds of
wcatlier. l'tsugand l)etroit bath h ouly nue
w ho could be cpue on alnd thait cp liq u both
in the last galie.

'Do Illc crowýds of onlookeurs affectc us? T11e
higger thic crowd and the morer enithusiiastie thic 1)t1
ter. Wlwen there arcni't inany spcaorte lyr
are, listless and don'tsc1 to take thec sine ierct
thaugh"l of couirse, weu always pllay ta win.ý That Îî
wlhat we, are ltere for, wha t we a re paid for-, to w\ii
the gamne. Saine players get ave-axias he
there is a big crow.d and want ta ply botter thant
they are ale. That spoils theni, -

Dosit cause ime ta lose n1y nerve flicth
other side is winniing? No, We look on it this
way. Bath siders eau't, win. Ouirs muist somletimews
Iose, sametimeus mnake iskeand t lsi g and
Ille mlistake are ovrokdif yaun have plye ou r

ht.Il Ps Ilhe sanie allilirau-lghi life, We" mayi be(
on the losing side,

-"lu regard ta playing wellj, thie itbrgteain
were only Ill ta thle mnark in tw-,O gamles of tlle sçries
-hle first anrd thec last.

-The fture of bebî?Idntbivebase-
bilI ea" ever be a greater gaine than1 it is o-ay

h has beeni relcet a xact scieniceA faals at gieicncrdit i rfect,"

GÎbsouls First Baseall TeamKo lin-xrelic Club,a1, Ont., with which Gibson (cenUtre of backro-) first miade hie x-,piittion.



UP WITH THE ENGLISH FLYING-MAN

1Duilg Ille Aviation Wrek i Blackpýool, Finglaid ; >lr, Henry Farmian tile Rnglish Aviator in his duo-plant.
Copyight hy 1HaI(tonir,,1lit

RUGBY FOOTBALL IN 1909

By J. K. MUNRO

F CTA in'1U 1,j1 ) i 15 jut S iS fo io1 1f Cofillvgev
or club11 yeýll, andg opportuilleis for thle spec-

F alor o ýonltraI pnot'Uoi LS it WasN i
allierII years Buttht unhoria ItLks which

înarkedo th' oloer gt h ruglh andl tmle( galite
are.( g nt. ootbiall bir is nu lonIge-r in voglue; let

atil tht'. haybierý lifi lip thcir vulves andl re-joîcv.
AnId iii footbiall, chamliliptisIi ) chanige amuîlot als

ruluiclanly at, fahIionIS. Wheni al chl gels ai gioodi
teanil il givneraýlly a:Ms t1ill ils tr dit' or get mlar-
riedý Th'lis il i,, nul surpri,îng thait with Iltleao
only abouit haIt ovoer ilhe old questýionl hg liing akd

(VrItyo Tigers4 for thtf Canian chntpioship?

ise Ille th'ieior ain b )nt ario and uete
th atof Caad thlat ar-rogates; ic if%(ef thle-

îetleititof iuit national hapolipoly
woanr(,ally% daj;imlu b lu i tht' ruing. These

aretht Itt'proiît'il r l'ig Foeur, madev upl of
tawa, Mont rteal, T igrs oIf 11ani1ilion an114 A rgo-

nlauts of Toronto, andf tHC Inlterc*ollegialte, liiiwh
f ht' tc-ants ut Torao 'ariyOtaa olee

;Jot'e' aNd f MeiII fightl for -lriac e h thirdr
ascainth'Utarioe Union0.1 gcotposedý( of îwo
Toono lus hibget intu conditbti tryluai In

force thecir way mb thtc Bigr Four andf al welk1
walloed el front 1,(te(rboro. dIon't figure inuItht

fina;l colut îhuuIgh tht'. wiliiis are giel hat

piunlshipi gaine bv y tht indulgent c. R'. P, U'.
lu ( th' ig For tauare ukt lriet flith

ledb ra of tanrrWmri vic-torv over

seaîobtlîht'Yare ilig front otral and

Tigersi are joie)i bckm their chiatiqiwii

fortl oif a yVr(g and outdassiflgithe others in
remift gate. tawi ee igrsjuIunilo

to-dayl( Satrda dunls IlI forni fiis Tigers
shotld în.Tl~is 1mntifl a lie for ( )l awa and1(

Tigrsu tt' erisfoer each Sbildlt win thoir
(enau n gah(- a in t M ttal anid Argonatti.ý

A n d n t t p a y o f Oilt w w u l h v e to s ho w Tllch
beterfori hai teyhave, Jouie iu recmit gamesc,

beoe flas ithttcak froui tht' foot of tht'

lu tt' Iterclîeaît'VarstY ith nevarly Ill

of ai 'a'5tearu lu nearentkingaruwy
of lst cars ,rv olllgti record scores i4

race Of it. They aref ruîliiflcngur
hld(ing theit' oppol ten tiehat, in the fo-ur

ga-Inti playtd to dlatter u ba ievree

erosse(d ando tht total tf points scorud agiast itm
is, al me 9e or q), They are nl doing their
îcorlng on ilîtir apotI'errogrs vither, but carry-
ing the bail acroas tht ceemies' linie lu rwNs that
are biolli ipctaclair aadefetie Thev ha.ve yet

to) mncl MeGill lu Montreat audii Quetai'. in Toroato
but il ii geaIerahlly cunctded flhat they wihl go
tlhruuighi thic stries wiîhoiut at defca-t, xwhilte their
toIlluwers arecfmot slow tg) caimi that theyý \%ihI alsýo
dlowNv thlt- faion.s Tigers and huang a' DJominion
Ic1amnpioîîîhIlp la their colcge hallth firît sinice

thic great lise aldtwin teanti defe.ated Ottawa
Roough Riiers litnftht' dylng momentsrII oif that never-
tg,-bet forgotteil gaineo i Rosedïale,

S- folotball t*1k bas practlcally sýiimeure:d downi
lu,. or is rathier boiling oser with,. al discus'sion utf
tht'ý rstIvc erite of Valrsîîy and tht Tigers-.-
and i si thlt old war oif wvord.s hetwrCen HumiiltonI
and Toronto. Ila thtr Amblîlous City they'll tell y oul
that Varsîty IIlt lie fift t y pr ýcent, bettert thanLI li,t
yearto have a chanice lai Toronito they daimi that
stage, frilht lui the early part of tht aie phus at

few% delIon y the ofYtkl later on, wogrkedi tht'
lnolng of the t, cu-shIirtedl studenfts a year ago.
WVith more expierienice andi thtc advatage oif an-

,othler seahonii'es prac t iC anoi teatn work thc , wi11
heuar utf nothlag but al victory foer N'.rsity anl somei
utf tht, more saninei el'eti tirediet ihat il will bea
ronaway gante Nwith tht studen"tsý do)ilg the ruinuing.
.\nlo al the wIle tht footb'all expets- look wisei

ai iornuir: "Tigers will wiu. Thcir wing line

Atil whnyoul look tht teantIS ovryo gav )
dittlli tha.t if Tî'ge'rS are ta) Wll aLi aIl thtvir wLng

liner n i do il. Their back dlivision il, goot(I,
will hav Toe It ituhll-b.t'k fi.or tht final Argumntat

ami liu41 uso1whs pltiag onlce won a-Ca"na,-
dianchanplonhpf roui Montreal, andi Art MNOore,

wh i ig-zag rwunuig anyv n ti ut Hambon.) will
sirtri u1  lights t0 tell Voir abtout, kIso on rteht aek
dhiion. Butt jaai au( alack ! even star baeks sout-

tintesý gro, wev.k nut thesr tno h'ave Pretty nearly
ligiredç oin thecir share ut champîgonsýhIp trains, rllel

Bltla;rd I. nue longer at qual;rter an1( dit waIS ofte
wh lpre fithr dlays tha t hecari the brains

of th, bluch. tut Ille w6ing lt'e is siruing and fast,
Iwiltuke a tel ut stpp n aa thre are tIlIose

who bel Ciev thati wihl sintlyl% rip) through91 the îight
Mle lin, gaýiing its yards again andi agi l1 tht,
Uine is crse-d lheu il wilrepcit

Bukt what .%il] Vaýr>ityN bu dloîng wh In e ail Iiis la
going On? TbeyIl have a k diviin thant if Met
si) tricky is alotas eftv as the une that madeto
Caseyfadiufmu. nGl andl Lawson thty-
have, two stars if fihe first magnitudfe. The fo)rmet.r
C.a1 cexclhangr pIontsý w.ith 1Be1 'i)SIpso andg malzkr
jusî as' nlice runis as, A\rt Maoreý_.\fAot Laiwa;ou
wevll, Ill te big boy gels the ll1 niçcly îuckerd

uinder bis armi and bis [195 pundi f avoirdupisý
mogvi1Ig downi tho fie-l lu bnull like pIlititges, nuothinig

short of a1 stonev wallI will "t'el imll A111 thv rocNt
of Ihebac division fit in, well, FouIldsl ati quarter

makînig anf il p)ruve ieniit in th a t limportanit le.
Partnt.t

was the line filai \%on flic last Canaianl champin,.
shtip and this hine bais for its pivot unle Ritçlhir Ille
rock oi n which the Ruugh Riders; split on that la%%l
occasion. And if that line iii liglit it is fast.,i
fuIllowing fip is a eelto and cvery manl onrk

akeslike a fiend. lt's al slraighît dive for thot fvrt
andi they nail thecir oppontenîs with al neanes au

copltnesthat is goiod to set', flamiltonl bU(
bectter bang oin to the ball1 atid kceep ploulghling
throughi foer if tho-Le studenîtis gelt the ply opçIle
fil there wvill bie al lot (If sCoring d oile and, ail tire
maýrks; won't be ad in tht Tigers 'colkumn, Anti
thecre i8 reasoni to believe that Tligeri wiIl lotawy
bie able to gain their va.rdI. o tiiiio f filt o thi e r C o lle g e te aijis g"I e i c l t i s o n g et
fin flhc line titan tht Toronto stridents theY nieyer
could break through for tht necessa,:rY galin whoei
they got close to tht biue. In other \7rd ,%ri
ColdIf sto)P theni when il cones to ai pinch, If thory

"an dotia it igers, that's Il that is ne ssarv- thiey'hl lie Caýnadtfiant chamnpions.
Su much for seior- football. As for thre junior

awi intermediate classes. tbey ar e halminritig out
theur sual precarjous5 txiStencs. Football only
flri rshea; in citsc, ce' leges. rprîr olg

and soi oiae instittets, 'l'li greater part of
s1mrtinga~4 fç!ls thati- a ior otk
rest front the tigne suunme sp for are tnded a
th e' hockey season ores on. (c a i a l s oute
tow nl or vila e experim e ts with football but it i,01u1 y 1n eXperiîment, One season lisual iib.

andtie nt reuitita those -ho hae tried thCgaulet are onetirnta able to translate afo
repo)rt for the benefit of thi oodr t1 ownsni

]lshort. Rtigy football h.iraspoflrn utoVht ea
the latateesa SOcccr*"findfs favouir with

the atte am (tgh it will neyer ouit the rogi
and l tunflIi gaule front i s sro ng h o ld s it , aug9 (>ver tht coutntry at a rate ' itat pron sp,,

gt Àhoit ajs popuflar in tht' fil, as balseblil 1,in
goo aId s merite.>i tlg



K N IG HT S 0 F T HE E LU SIV E P 1G SKI1N

tense mnoment-Parkdale Canoe Club, vs. Toronto Canoe Club. AUl Powu a'iy vs. dU

WelI Pass-1 by the Quiarter to tlie Hlf-BaçkI 1,11. 1, ;Z, b, l 'y 1i,,g , I L,-gl su l I l~

Capt. Newton of Varsity, hurdlinig over a McGiil tackle.
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Experiences of th~e Funn'y Scozocbmian w»o found everyt/zing Lîve/y in th$e Un ied States and Ganadla

THIRD ARTICLE

e( ARRY 1,t I iiR m.îc !it( Kirugý iautgh.ýHWe hanve Il' 4douht he( dit!, bort the Kilgt,,
às' oot re>orte'r, andI( hc hadu'tr" ctt

ho bangIi arut i thtl sulow for tre te
hiouirs \%th thi hrmmtr30dgeeceo zero

waýitiug fori- Ilarry adrt>sovi face- ahth
widwof 1,111Lntri catr NR,, at a w\hat hec

rhiolight of blis f'irs sqintt of Cnd. a
This %[ 1a ltt Vrey or freezy fasinlu wh %Iich ia

a Toroti' prssnîanbegan i rport o'f IlvariI te
l, flie gr,'at ('anadLIlin dlv linstl>N, bat!l I knowni peori

thait tht, 1-sppe hoy vw er owI ahl the statio)ln su et
vsly i ' ol hav risenL froTIl bcdl sooneor thanti IA

a1l uit l batà" bit crck ,i thentI," Wc,( feul asleep nlo
berfore, tue peia traýin ](-ft I>eroit, su txpctd we

thlat we ul w Iklifes aut! fit rinturu In
lýira the( trainl seetet ho iý pas ver Ill thei worst of
Vcrossiugs iii XnIeIrica diulg tue jori>,art e J~A.I

erai ý tite rs., I1atîdr aut! I eerthesy atlg
awakricv [Il tht sbkirig ani rttliing, of tîte cagrsr

twiee w c wrt' rîcarltý'If ittitttit of bcdaiit
"tlb ca ite., l'r!" aIittht uifu. "(Io to

yec tliIIi,- the trin bas, left th ils? co

"but f itbas tiisoor kuo ail butit !I-I thiuk h

th( gt' ltgiî t!r e ' 111st , roatl au'I hl>", lryvirî' Io niAt
111t! 1 i ar. of

secîia tthrwlier ; ans rotind îuy neek asud falo
%vtryý ulytr clioktd ie. kt aliy I ltlltigt thle worst su

ba! appit'd ;idw a oit thit poufilî of takirîg a tl
Il ilri Wt! fa rewe(lî 1 of Iliîy t(I IIi il ntg wife ho tell flhe joui
truthi, she waýIs itot t11he oiy1 tremble) cr w\N,1L.1 the1 [i

tran c'tîe! towi o a st'dyiace onice mlore. mla>
I ecvre! î splirits, arIit! rc'-ilarkvd thlat "'thaýt tht,

lasI bnnîpII 11uu1t have. beeni us jumlpinig tht( bot!ary t 1.

"Yeg ahltliha' joke font tht briik o' (ltt grave,
llarry Lucr"solemlylN relinarkedf mny better hitf l'tr
als we setet ogi osep e

Arrivai ini Canada. v

lite Ic:rl rporte Iiîtt! tw sw wasi t!t;il Nh
veth oury sut!1 il wasI' ),irly colt!. itit the, Ne'i

suri as siîg s1ut! thev air wasý('l, I ea li su! racitIg, Mio
tn!Ithlilîk 1III iris> ' iltat I iadei ni>' first;-l c aint r
Urc wiftI t lt I >otiîîiîionl tundelr ides!a sudg typical grat

w intur cu dtiott. (1tit

speî!dybiî.stud. aîthiolugh I oI>l' blat! a fewN
Itour 1 t» spcn>1  ilI il o ilt liat occ)as( 11io, i tho111 rroî)11tgbIly1

ejytnyvis îtl 1oit vo belp II ti ikiitg l'lit
a r11) Nov'l vlc 1h ulla Il 1i th %%umme tint.Th i

nivt'r~1 N we 1rzr aotp,'tI oIlr Iut witelf v wer
bsack for a lw W4 ys ttn esrl flicmir' b

soCf titigbtn "sldgng or iighig.t houliteilý 11w

îr :cl! Jlc for fie butl It suppýose e geVts n
accinilist o ttwesther0l in couJrse uIft lme'. b

lares bilg Is bave ( ever se , sud iay d ma
Il au toî! iooe peu le ( cI y ral i sUI ( tht fu

wasn' a vcait sea in ht-bilg lu 1fwat , a
euig ho 31h ; Torolit Wurld, thr wV. "sareift

s trc InuliqI'ti. htbueh acomto! t' ht

joke wh if LacirqIl w as kiwitît!î II boi" rit,

nesptPrsibrebeiCIeve in l'nd it ciiciIIm. ant! il
îheyt!o'l hsilte o as' wat ht>'îhik of al pelr

cw aîbe as he1 ralied the fun, he hadwitcss pe

ltagioI hoi bisadine t!( tlic riesuyîlil was) ser1can- Il(
inl'fuon>'. ,r Ladlhiee' dc o etan n

in charseler ti t( enir '1g, It waIs cas>w s
lu c 'ee that il1î he ,( wss stuc on bisow flic(, sudl

wanted 'so Ili ' bvis vOCal o tr whn e an b

' k t! i n t h e i ' a t ! o f t t P t 1 A p a t f r o n it a

this dip" vOf vanlit>'g ,otri i B geuny h
butloro I, bit of act iusdsntg

BY THE FAMOUS HARRY

)f core i dou't agrece with the ndgsof "Quîte
wrïtcr as, to, lit.\ nt, , but 1 quote you the masel';

'aect to) sýhow how\ the Caiiadiani critics deal out wantin'."
r franik andi feairless. shafts- Mr. R~

Anerica fi
A Song ini the Council Chamber. ycars. H

Yherewas sch a eadfor seats at Masy his handr
1in liheeenn that Mfr, Morris immedl'(iaitely biaupr

learagmet for mnv re-tuiri to Toronto on shedsk Bai
6thI an11( 70h of Jaiaiyiad ait each of the four avdsont

orace1 theni gave,( the hutge hall was crowd- thle samne
tosufocationi. stoine in t

Inode o p)revenlt sp(cullation with the tickets 1 coulti tel
Orut lierIon wa allowed to purchase more than

,\.t (of the.se. OnI the ccaio of mylv returu visit wel[-doiiig
alv ilenitioni that 1Iý afitrti \db thec \Mayor rather sa
T1ro()n1to. The pipurs of th(e 48th Hfighl;lade-rs my travel

-ý.i lit. f" botfli to thic muniiicipa.l buIildlings, It dues

onl 11y a ,:rrivaI ter a brass bauld lui waitilig o uc
ck tup "\\'IlIYv Stop) Yer Tickliu', Jock ?" aspect-thi

l'het Mayor rIeve lu is pIrivate room, failuire,
we, hadf ai long a iitiol in ttlk. Theni fie by far th
trieo- i ilteCucl'abr where a larg-e pepe

~d hd asenîhcdautiipatng onie~îchpr i the lai
lilug, arn!f tihere c lt>îîldcîl for tht ayî> front ftle

et a lotih bt that I wNoulld ~Igthenil a ves%%w ho

il thev chee-rs %Nvich i i ni of thre lovelyl <ld alnothe-r t
~~~~ vkd. I ruade nîiany fricnds ini Torontlo, . rc~
I okforw ar(! \ývithi Ijleasire to rtni thre alr

oit fuiture tuelI. filrs

~cr~ inte frotirci, we weuIt dlowu toi Bufi1 AIl th
1 was, toli thlat thlt sccnry bewee Toronto ais ho%

Bluffalo) is veryv beau;tîlful iin parts, but 1 hadi( to npesothlt forcin
hearsajy evdneas to) thiat, for once moethe îîS fm

ney wa md b ight, a111d I s;aw nlothing.* for mel( t
Veil, it secîn an cxtraordlinary confession to) intcrest t
e, buit I tr-avulled sonlie thlousands(l of miles ini tatce

:tt,,iul C;taada anid saw prac-tcally niotinig thtvr
lie Ialvdscap front the train widos always; to cd guogri
a very,ý intercsting fea.tture tif a journicy by rail- paýge aboi
Aftcr siupper on the "Riva"* the night we Ieft on"Vlyi.a

outil, 1 voiced a pretty stronig compflaint on this andi not g

dto MIr, ors with Sort

r tg) Alînerka andI( you're whiiskirîg mei ove(r thle ia;Y tell .j

utlcil but d th iet if 1 eauLi set veni a yard of arrangent
roa! w'regoing. At rnlidnlight its Go~v ors

\V York oIr Torontio ' antd ini the mlorinlg il b si
ch thle sane. It's 'Cloot! moring, Chcg r of 11w Pt

iutrcal !* ThIis is luit turinig Aierica; it's a1 dlis ' ait 's
gcfil, thellesurigfromlace to p)lace Vii n , lllo t
dlead oif igh'lt, To teIl youi the trutli, l'nli get-
Sfced up1 wýith il." rcnl
\Ir. Mforris onlY smriled at myv wrathfuli ogutI)Irst nclu
ere, nolt 1ayin»g voit tg sec AmeIrreaI, Laude(Ir. 1 eybs
N%(- w.re, paiying youi to let the Arias se

his aIII Very wel"Igol bt ilt IlitXt Iknlo
w I camei over here- I wan tIstth us ( oîgt
rivers, UIl strath15atild tht glens,; tht rocky can iprsst
Is ;Ind thle greensids froni it.
So %%( icft thr mlatter atl tha!,t, tud I ttmlet!(( ficlis

oI bcd' to) d (aIfu a draîlrailroadi journey ln the ai
oulghl one long, eniess tunlv. hrair thic

Ilutffalo is a large- and ccdigyprosperous roir unlili
tiltfaiturinig eity, wxitI a1 poplatinl, 'li of (111r.

ly '00000 Thre arc large coniitgents of Scts W
r e %%h1crc arV they not ?--n11d MyV Wekoniie toi stooçd sp)e
city %vas of a vtry cordial chairacter. h ni

()ur pirty p)liayed ati thtConeto Hall. atfter.. it., Ever
e1 11( vcnrnlg, aild, thouigh I dntknow how\ batik 'wN

lch ioc w101 » rwn V 1 uIre M'r, Mforris %vas tced ani
asdfor he ani rouind ho) ni%- dirvsuing-rioort scene fro

dJ silingly assuiredl me that "Bolffalo0 wvaa ail We

A etsieSco. sidle, hav
--a crase

That sai rvsîsing rootoi w a, crowd.tcd wvith ing andI
i tors after ea hi >how OI genS!ftlemanI of tht the whlir
lit, of Robertsoon, a native of Perthshire, wa spoit whe

cuirl fînive il, his words (if wtltoile su oten
rîgratlatiiori. lic ;Iil he 1-d bttni in 1liffal n for My B
enty-fivc vears, arnd when 1 asiccd hlm if hie Il -hr w,
t malk(c l nogh nîuncy in that tiine ho retire flot,,, spfd! oif
alin ho litendh wiikçd iiprc.Ssiveîy asud rc, "el

cd: gMin I oelieve I coil! manage il now, (er, "it's,
t 1 wold juist likc hoi Kaiticir a vhlen iair do-l- hIefore 1
S. Aniother tell thoulsand Of theni, and l'ni ho s;ing
pping it homte ho honnie Scotland and the dear <>(J afternoot
la ol' Pcrthshirc,"

LAUDER

so," said I, pawkily. I1 s.c yer juast lik
can't make up yer mind hooc mTilic e

obcrtson toIt! me that whlen hie Ianided i
irst hie had a very rockyN tinite for seer
e wandered ail over thle coutntry, tryin
ait differeut things, ziud wans so «'dowu.- o
si" ah one stage( thiat hie hiait to slecep i
rus, or under the Opent vaulIt. Theri h
ifalo, got a job there as a buiilder's dled
re money, put it into aniother business cr
fines, and thus literally hiewedl tht fir
hie construction of a ru>Iespetable fortuni

Il your many stories of the saine kind aboi
Scots in America. Ruit 1I also hecard, c

w, the other side of theý piciture durlu
S.

not do always to writeý of thec brighit ai(d
in life aud forget thatt thecre is anothc

e aspect of struggle, srsstint an
O)n the whole, howev-ýer, 1 muiist say th;~
e great malýjority of Scotîishi suid ng
net lui Amierica semetl ifo have dlot we
id of the dollar, 111t1 I cannol get aw6a
opinion that Anîcrica i, the place fi
ngf men fulîl of ambition and vincrgy, fi:

are tint afrait! of hiart! woknugwt
faiLs, areý Ireadyf to bob upt secnlciy il

rack. Th tenwo iiake inoniey i
4e, they> Scoch, nlish. Irish, Gra

s-are the rien who "sýtick it," iaugb
tmd itefy the jadetý callet Frtne
is is aa froi ufalo su tht, Niagal
v'ever, ant! I mlust pass onft tel! you Il
ris left our mir niil byv atyigviti
noir of nîyday:L\'sstayL ah Buitff o t
ouls wtral iit 1wuvr]Lc It is needle

Cl seeing' Niagara; I tbliuk very eocb

py"for- bavilng sipe lic t t zalis
it Niagara alut! its; wout!er01fl li,
[ cnI filire olut who wouild bec in BtaffaI

~o hol "theFas i, a1 commericicial travdfli
e kecui comlpetitors abed f hii.

>oal c v-iui case; of atiy mlistace.

enits for MIrs. NIur Mr. and Nir
ndt mlyseif ho maiku thc joulrneyv front Bu
jecial traincar, kýind(ly lent ]y tht presidc.
LIffalo C'ity' TramlwayV. I o' kslow h
romi the ciîY to) the, libt I 4houldu

it twnyMiles. Thlt' ao- trwsw
'o ;t t h e( frost was keent, buit the air ivý
crîsp) anlIt! i, sunt shone front a skNy ,
I bine-a devlighîful w\inher dayMi one eti

I xpetrienicet!lu Ameii

Niagara Falls.
W mly Iliîýrar lim11 titionls, asud I n1

hry a detscriptioin of Niga Faîs Il
ni theY 1made upon my mmd wiIl neyver fa,

vt a S a wout!crful siglIt alS our Car nerarq
tg) Ster the colt!. milisty V -team"i riýirsgJ hig,

ir ho above the tuirblenl(Tt waters, andi(
ditl roar of the atrca stranige, \%.ii

ke aniv othler sounid thlat ver feIl ou hiss

Ibhi!the F il lu il their glory
Ilbouing-. Byady as;t myi cyt-S roil
el "Cele. Ihave nuf Ilnguagec ho desýcril

y tre, shrub su ilade ifgrs onuh
L5 cret! with pure fht rust, snd gil

dshimmeiret! iii tht sulg t1 was,ý
nifai1rYlnt in wvinîer,
atrarls wvalked roundit b>' tht B rç,

nt suirosst thec river f ront thteaaj
îulg a maiýgnificcllt close vicw o!f tht rip,

"lsl Ccthling bot!>' of water, ever elsur
biigits way clowýn ho the clark &epths
ipoo btow 1 took al I)htograph ot tI

re Captait, W\ebb losI his lite, sudj sevýer
pshots (It the Falis, Rapidas, and WhýIir1p0 4~UffalO frienid, Mr. MýCKayv, toI! Ie th

15 sarcely a month tlapsedl wIthlolt tl
Niagara cia'iming its viehînis.

," reark<jwith an iinluuittry sh,,
'lot going to laimu Ile, so l'Il ste b.

feel I w'ýant to plunrge. Be(sicles, ý, lus d
'-she's My Dajsv/ ahCiag nirdi 1

THE END.



RGEANT KI-NNAIRD
By W. A. FRASER

PSIS 0F PRECEDING CHAPTERS

D KuINAIRD, Sergeautt in the Canadien North-
::uted police and Frank Soulers constable saved
l"d named Dnpree front a mol af infuriated Int-
n the Rocky Mountain country. Dupree was
:bree montlis in the guardhouse, having at-
I to mnurder hie captars.
aird's terni of enlistrnuent havingexpired, lie wenî
1 off, a little town suppased ta be headquarters
tof whiskey runners, in bope of winuing an iu-

lhp by breaking up the mnoonshining, and in-
11y to save Sauters front the alleged machinations

se, dsughter of Thad Mayo, outlaw head of tzhe
induiess. He wau disguised as the Rev. David

nsonary. Hie rtgged manhood won thre utoon-
favour and apparently was winning the affection

Ieoelf
Bird weiît through several critical experiences
e Moonshiners; but nuanaged ta ailay their sus-
aud finaliy was appointed judge of the races on

Ce' great day. Considerable tension was cansal
arrest by Mournted Police of two Stand Off in-
ta for horse stealing.
.a suspicions are araused and later when lie hears
Leir. has heen seen hiding in the pound, evîdent-
tlig the comning of Black, lie and hie foilowers

ce time in planning a capture of te muen. Cliris,
lteungn t, lte plot, determines tal save Sauters
preacher Black froin her Pather's vengeance,

h thia daring purpose in view rides forth int the

~irl reaches lte pound and find Sonuers alonte.
'us hita of bis danger, and in lord r tae xnslead
muers who are already uapan tent, e
luii ta declare bis lave for lier in
aring. Notwitl.standing. a capture
Lnd the party retuons ta Stand Off.

CHAPTER IX.

,11EN Dupre passed firom
Mayo's pres-ence ta slîadow
Preachevr Black, he cul acrass
thre prairie, and, as bis mac-
feel cruinched the cnisp grass,
ueita, a dag trot, muîtening,

lir! n om d'un chien, p'licc Somn
%v..ipe out de long score tai-
l'fi (log, eh ?"

I like a dlog lie was, hcad lo\xv
'oui his slpdshouiders, taking
le tnerring, instinct of a bauud
ýht unbelaten pathi titi the mis-
jack bliurred acrass bis way.
ly le stoppedl and lurned his

i]one car dranik the Flight
'Fli dcathi v stiliites af the

mainec was broken by a whIisper-
>of-sp)ooi ai hoofs. Westward
lie shack swuing the carrying
r, Dupre raced for twenty
o the nîght, and Ihen, drapping tai the prairie,
r a hummainick i grassed earth. Soon lte
y figuire of a mnat Ieading a horse loamed
the sky. Grolesquely large, lhey were slip-

K, like thic myisterÎius, figures af a mirage,
Liddenly tht horse threw up ils head and with

of terror raccd backward, drawing lte rein
he înan's baund. Duprelsi eyels g1îeamed in
ferocity als a voice, calîing the frightencd
ivith coa-xung waIrds, carried lai the celîs af
his braii. ,\ndt als lils awner moed,( eaul-

towaird lthe horse the moan01 lit oip theý face
itn for wselufe the breed tbirsted-Ser.
g-mnaird.
trailung rein liht BadIger lied la lteç grounld

lng hicid niastery over bis, fcars-and wiîh
:thrust ai the hand Kinniaird hadf graispedl

ther. As lic mio\ed forward, the crunichiig
teard hini muitter, "Yaul foot cayuse! cvery

on tile prairie isý a wnIf la) yaut.
r'e waitced tilt horst and mian bluirred againist
udow of (lie foo(thlilîs ini tIre ws;then lie
id trailed thei by the înulffled chal ai the

O)nce b li muttered, "B a!daî's funnily.
Kinttaird putting out ta de- pass for?"
half a mile the breed trailed, keeping jusî

,oîf a tre miovung hors(,. Siudd(enly hie
The caliing hoofs liad stilled.

,sltilng (je cayuisc," Dupre witispered. "N1om
,! I got for înak' dle mni now."

m-e was a confuised shulfle ais tie "'an swulng
addle; thien an erratic patter of pacing hoofs,
brofce mbt a trot. Presentty they -were slip-
ýo the deeper gloom aio Kooteniay Pass, travel-
tween thre convergung linies ai two foathilîs
~ied ont inta the prairie, lying like the bulk
leviathans sleeping head ta head ini the nair-

,rZe that lomned a black pillar beyond. Sorric

tîites there was a sharp click as th, -us\ itof
struek a stone: once graine lb'ack ilu , pe a~îi
musical splash of waters a the horima rode l'11;iI
ford of the Kootena> ivr NLxî th rid k,
deep, w as p]oughing tiug ie*x f unn
stream. He cursed vie-îiisly a ;is îINoasndft
slipped atIler step oiu Ilt rollfunddsuns i
knew that Kinnaird ivas nîakig I l<a uth îîthat lay hidden bcon -ittieI)vd. heaae
gloated civer this dsoey ueig a
1 got him dis titre! wcv'Il l ct otlcshai!

He pushed on dloser tu the ho-rsenn lIte lik-
îng hoofs on the now stony- trail w0iuld ha;ve (Ir()\\n-
ed the soft \,isper of his moccasinis teni feet way
and the footiflis threw a shadow thiat hlid hiini frnrnl
view.

The trail turned sharp ta thc efti, er stillt
(d spruce forest crept down th-Il hlIs (Lide t tilt

grassed fiait. Twenty ard short of iis hebrc
stopped and istened. There was n o aud luit flhc
wcird siong of the NIwiiud in thw spruici buuighs. l)upre,

inioving inta, the deep) shade, of the Itreesý, crepîi eaui
tiausiy along tli bis let founid il :t ah i isîcnc
agaîn. He could hear the ifio ech iborse\'
hoofs clutching at the erarîh as il lahonrcdti il, ilwt
incline, Yes, indeed, Klinniird wasg tiaýkiîig- fur
the sîjill.

A hundred yards~ up, the (, Leav ing tIixxu
ed sîope, wuun %Ivr fJt1le )ied , a ofca
rocks; and ihiere l)uipr( kiiteN Kinirdiif wouliav

"The Man thaI Touches a Gun Dt.

la leave bis htors(-. Ulc faundie ilieid ta ro
and, standing in, ils sae he could See thle man's1
figure dark agaillsîte ri(,ockyN cliif,gris wt
un tht mn)oitghZt.

Whieu Kinirdii( had ruddasharp) tiui Ili(
disappeared, Dure ioliowed, iin his minc a svg

exultation, Uce wauild camle bypoitveprofa
the -Serge-ant's, d1<ep lrecchcry; \wtli blis aw ney
lie wvould sec bini dliscover th(, still; ien, wiN i]cI11(
tald this flic ththisky uuv tlaws,%" th(> mnan's luec wauIidi
ul lie worth twao bits.

Th'le palli winding Up1 the faceý af L'ittie D)ivide(
xvsjust al narruw, Icdge i rock. and a liundi(rcdi

fect below wvriî hed in swirIiing edieis MladSua
Rapid. As t lit hugryv cail aIf the turitured( wate-rs
struick on Dupre's cars lie shuddefl(rel: prprîa
staad i beads ai lerror an biis leed; l is Indeian
nature asscrîe itseif with suesiiîsforce, Ili
is biaod thirst lir had fo)rgottenI tlie vii spirit (if

thic Mad SqaNsiithat haiftedý lteu rapi<l,
and samectimeis fasîcnedw( ils fillugers, whiehl were like
tht talons afi a ale, ufion mlen and de hu
dawIn mbit waters lthat hid lhitn forever anîdeer

Nao Inidianl of al tlle tribes wot ake lthat trail at
nlighit. Dupre knew that. ' ulst 1eya0 -N)lflice paint
rouind whichi Kininaird hlad isperdwslt uc
frantivIiich tlie husitand ai Nakwhlad liuirled,
bier anid lier lave(r la Ille canîd(ronl of eathIl hencaîli;
and whe 1 lic ha;d turtned that point perhapsl)n1Itprc
wvouid sec the gitost oi Naskiwîs Sittin3g onSua
Rock, waitching lte trait above for bier loveý-r, 1HJI
hlad miet min that had seetu lier there in ltheman
liglit.

The Inidiari tIraI was iu lthe breed thirstedl for
tht ie oi Kintaird, and the hl-courage ai flic
white man urged htii on. At tht sharp turr i lie
lcdge a smnall ceclar grcw fromt tht cf in thc rock
and trade a saicty chutcli for a manI iii bis tiiumnng.

enrx~ ~ ~~~~~~~I e, ah tcru nîii s iih 5 taîtt
]11-c 'id *,i t1 1 x s C iîrn ai hui :tîi xx 1
sItru tî f I Ilre .111 rnI]i,îk î tnlr i

lic erssc Ili'~lf IIIiiîrng ' u Mil

IViuaxla !''II îIîli, t dciîiielv x it ili 10rvl
uf he wrîîliig x ;îrs sutînded thIlg .it gorgeI ,-I t

aiidIli wi ped W iiig theru -.IuelîIae i

lcaiicd bex i lv ag iîi it xz1111l1 Il i iîrîiii fear

squaw. ~ ~ Plpi I ilinsle ilcd , i d l ' acol tcx

Sîiddcitlx a xie i lt iliîtalethi

furv\11di o al e fi sIli'r,

ux eruic riîtk ta îli hiire l fei t, i i f 1uil
betcali c ci s asîw i iil Ili Ilî lxer it.d

Illg d e , h li rIl 'i a pu1 t 1h 1' t lie h î I l îî iîdsliid
i )upc lee iduvIis îd li

K_ liît I e h 11 1> f[ l e i ii11 lit iiîî'îîîli 1lit-

,I l i l 1ke a ly ias f iLt w as su ale, ii 1 :qili
\îiCt o h i , gul r il evern 'e t i t laiiuig

u If îhlt în Tir n lîad d isa giaî cd
Aîîd l fitnlwait ite tai îflteJi

I i ii ai i' lic d i h le g i osi Ie,cii

lIamiltile ritpon igh faii li i îîgh" t Ileuit tliaI
Yars b,ýgIsîdle uf ie roc a l l srciyýi ill rav(

hi)iIv fo in l Iiilts lt eg a i îl u

Staiif ( )If Ki nie ' IaîîIlyit :t l aitî lta l ai le
swif . SiII ait fc l i)te lit' of ak îtf ýIii bis lc t'Lail
a 'h ri (11a li l îlz d v fluî li t as ver ljft( ii ('i ilui fo t) r th i tai gloa ur li ltdm at i

x'errdall \% i l l la de irn-Y tîîe a
Kl lfi Iliiiiîaird sudy, and he bil t lhlite.finguiti l ade lI xîudllll 1w I li k ba cl. l A draveildog, (Il-îl the-ap if if acrass tit sGnef at rasIlle-

optiie at i f lic, Thnli ene gat
th, lele ai i aiig

Ki fidficitaidhdfî.e iedset
It, aiing Slune (Ifi aiUIe iie
tiiie crnec duWn' iloeKoîny bî h

Wning alrt i bircl an ea, rîy
ads beyundt Ih lu Ict aauIeciaiui
Ciousi l fu m I î1) riuShesÇL; s bî lucr w a li iil sit tiiluei 1If nu stî ;I u 1h ribud tn i uiadifates. fa s iler Ihlke Uae ra( 1.'Irîily iii

a shurt linaiti hng il fro il basj> lie tIlaîîns
bni lata rcvnIedu aiis.tdWt~ 1

th agwiî ashavy ount
Uc wh ic aI the ste: îylip uf foo wld

Iingeriîîg~gi th Ilnîgh wihap a barrl A trai
uen n diappeard in tit. ao aI thnes res
h'ltit1won lUite lhetu îd. lseîgi ieîe



In dian Wonien watch over the Lake as the good Priest goes on a suinnier voyage.

THI, VANISHiING BIRCR BARK CANOB.
Thîs isthe famoUS OjibwaY canoe of whleh it was sungîn -'Ulawatha '-' ive ineof your bark 0, brch-'

Venlerable but flot grey-haired.

The Good Prient ralces biis Hay.

The Oj ibway 1'grubstake' man.

A Head for a Rembrandt.

TýýHE OJIBWAV WOMEN AND) THE, CHILDREN.
The "ret Spanish Painter Sorolla neyer painted a picture more f ull of pagan joy than thîs.
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A WHOLESALE ARREST.JN the days when Saltcoats, Saskatchewan, was
but an infant village and Mr. Thomas McNutt,
the prescrit M. P. was presiding aver tht first
court ai justice, tht sitUiation failed ta appeal

ta the dignity ai the crowd assembled in tht primi-
tive structure which did duty for hotel, town hall,
opera bouse or any other social or legislative pur-
pose. Interruption iollowed interruption, witnesses
could nat make themselves heard and an impromptu
Irish Constable found that it was no ligbt matter
ta deal with the unconventional audience which
regarded tht majesty ai the law with small respect.
li'or some time the loud-voiced constable contented
bimseli witb sncb an, appeal as "Tom says yiz must
sbtop." Finally tht noise in the room above tht
court becamie so uproariaus that tht constable re-
ceïved peremiptarv orders ta bring tht rioters ta
time. Hie ascended the stairs and, solemnly put-
ting bis face in at the door, declared: "Tom says
yiz are all under arrist," Hte proccded ta lock
tht door, but it was sanie timie before the convivial
spirits in thet upper room elie that they were
in tht bauds ai the lawv and becamne sober enough
to suispct that "Tamii" would bc imite equal ta
exacting a fine! for thtc exuberant outbreak.

W. L.M. K.

THE Mail and Empire asks in a fit ai gloamy
desp)air: "Of what folly will Mackenzie King

bc guiilty next ?" Tt scems that the yauingest menm-
ber ai tht Dominion Cabinet bas issued medals,
wvith bis ownl imaige stampfed thereon, ta some heroic
mmlners ont in Biritishi Columrbia, and tht organ ai
tht great Conservative Party considers that tht
bead ai the Labour Bureau bas more nerve than
bis grarudfather in nat allowing tht Governor-
General ta loak aiter tht rewvards ai hoes.

Thtrt was a young statesmnan named King,
Who seemied evermiore on the wing.

Hte did someitbinig bright,
Fromi inorning tili iiht,

And was called juist a 'dasm"thing.

MR. S. If. BLAKE b'las lattly' marritd a chairm-
ing youing lady at Rio dle Janeira. MIr. Bake

was ,,o sorry that bis decar friend, Rev. George
Jaýckson, was uinable ta be present ta performi tht

ctremany. Th thcolojgicail students ai Knox Col-
lege and Victoria are ta present tht happIy bride-
groomn witbi a cnomplete set i Dr. Dtnny's works
aýs a mark ai their esteim and regard. 'My dear

Foy" sent a cnt-glass berry bowl, Hoin. J. R. Strat-
tan sent a substantial cheque and Mr. R. R. Gamey
sent bis regards.

A Montreal paper assures us that 'oats are
weaker again" and that "eggs have a firm tone."
If there is anything which makes us uncamfortable,
it is a wobbly egg, while we do hope earnestly that
aats will get a goad strang tonic whîch will hclp
them thraugh tht winter.

Mr. Harry Thaw has just sent word that he
would like ta be tried all aver again in a Toronto
court. Ht does like a city where the Sixth Camn-
mandment is a dead letter, and thinks Canada is a
nice kind country ta a murderer, even if it flics tht
Union jack, instead ai the black flag.

Sa Stefoif is ta be hanged. The gentleman with
the foreign namne is so sarry that he did not strangle
a baby or beat a waman ta death. Then hie might
have received bouquets ai American Beauty rases
and a few orcbids framn tht farenian ai the jury.

A BIT 0F A BREEZE.

IN the Ontario Legislature, there is a triumvirate
coniposed ai Hon. W. J. Hanna, Mr. J, P.

I)owney and Major Hugh Clark ai Kincardîne,
who happily combine tht North and South ai Ire-
land, ta say nothing ai the Highlands ai Scotland.
A icw summers ago, the military membtr af the
union was visiting. Mr. Hanna in the taovn ai
Sarnia, and, as they were takîng an evening straîl,
tbey noticed that tht window ai a bank was open.

Look at that !" exclaimed tht Provincial Secre-
tary. "I don't believe there's a watchman in that
bank. I wandtr what tht window's open for."

"Perhaps ta let ini a draft," said the Major fromt
Kincardine, - and tht evening breeze sighed
plaintivtly.

APPROPRIATE.

N a dlepartmiental store ai many floors, tht upper-
maost section is devotedl ta a Rlorist's display

and extensive lunchcl roms. The clevator man, wha
bas his own way ai saying things, receiitly created
somec amutsemnent by announicing as hie reached this
floar: "Helre ye are!IFoe and Fe.

IN APULHNGHU .

ONE day a cleric;il f riend wbo hadl conisumined an
h;our ai valulable tinie iii smnall talk said ta

Jamies Harper, the Ntwv York publishier: "Brother
lfiarper, I arn curions ta know, ho-w youl four men

Grandmnother (telliiig a $tory)-Thben it was dlecided that the smallest one allouât bce aten

Smallest Chld-I'd rather hear another story l-From L'Assiette au peuMrr', Pal-is,

distribute the duties of the publishing house e
yOu.,,

"John," said Mr. Harper good-hmu
"attends to the finances, Wesley ta the ors
ence, Fletcher to the general bargaining wt
thors and others, arffd-don't you tellinbd
said, drawing his chair stili dloser and oei
tones of his vaice-"I entertain the bores-

ANTICIPATION.
It's seven weeks tiil Christmas

And sister's making ties,
While mother talks af puddings

And thinks of rich mince pies.
The air is tinged with myvstery,

We hear the whispers lowv;
The girls are making fancy-,ork-

But father's making doughi.

UER OPINION.

Husband (handing bis wife some mi
"There, dear, is forty dollars, and it bas bot
me a littie ta get it for you. I think 1l deserve
applause."

\Vife: "«Applause? You deserve an encor,
dear."

THE LIMIT.

S OME travellers werc telling extravagant ta>
other day when one of them brouight unbe

able yarns ta a climax by relating the advem
of a vîsitar ta a country hatel who foundc the
decidedly limited and also unsavoulry. In fa
complained ta the proprietor af the hotel abo
fare with which he had been served, even as,
that he had found "capillary matter" ln the

"Flairs in the food 1" ejaculated the di.-1
Boniface. . "Hardly! Why, the honcy'a.
combed, I shaved the ice-cream myseli, and
couldn't have been iii the apple sauvce becam!
apples are Baldwins (anes)."

A JOKE ON LARRY.

THE meber f the Winnipeg baseball.tea,

Up a littît game an Larry Pip)er, the, Toront
who has made sucb a signal success ini the p
sional ranks in the West. anld is niow a
manager af the Winnipeg Maroans, Tht tcani
playing at Brandon recently. Somne ai the nie
of the teamn tried ta get advanlce rpay, but fai
raise the coin. Larry saw no maire ai his
mnates that eveniing, but about mnidnighit he.
frantic telephione message say1ing seven o
Maroons wcelocked up in the police stationi
charge ai disorderly condunct. As the trai
Moose Jaw, where the teami next played, 1
2.30 a.nl., Larry tare for the station post-h-,

iter vigarans argumennt wvith the chief
lice the membners were, finally releas,-ed, but
bail ta put iip tvetytý-five, dollars ai bis goni
as bail. Tht teamn leit an1 the 2.30. NOw it
ont that it wa Il a little joke framed up bc
tht Brandon chief af police and the Winnipeg
ers. Larry's t\%-cnty-five dollars wvas miailc(d t
at Moose Jaw.v

WIIY HE LEFT TUEI CHIURCH.

B IS1OP Williard Franlcis Malalicl, c

diinuiitive salaries that canigregations able
better same(timets pa 'Y their pastar.

"I once knew an excellent youing mani,- s,
"Hfe \vas in tht chuirch, jiust inarried, on a
salary, but conteýnted and happy., Twvelve or
years went by. I had last sighit of -the
iniister-fargetting himi as wec aIl dIo somet

whent sud(denily I mnet imii dressed wel, 1)
clerically.

"We shcok hands, lie said hie was
excellently.

-What chutrch?' I said.
'Oh,' lie said. 'nao chuircli-thie wholesu

-'But wydid you leave the chuirch? 1
"'For several reasons,' said lie.

'And what,' said I, 'were they?'
"'A wiehle answecred, 'and s i 1ri

THlE 0OD CRY 0F "WoLFY
Office Boy: "I want ta go ta mny grandni

funieral."
Emiployer: "I can't let you go, and 1 don'

you will be missed, anyway, as the Iast tii
had a ueral there were fifteen thousand
there."-Harper's Weekly.
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T T HE SI1G N
AUTUMN.

Bx' ARTiHUR STRINGIrR.,

Sthin gold of the sun lies slanting on the bill
n the sorrowful greys and rnuiffled violets of the

old orchard
Sgroup of girls are quietly gatherinig apples.
the rnintgled glooni and green they scarcely

k at al],
ir broken voices rise and fall unutterably sad.

*ec no birds, and the goldetnrod is gone.
-hild calîs out, far away, across the autunînn
ght;
sad grey of the dusk grows slowlv de eper,
old ,vorld seerns old!

THE MODERN KITCHIEN.
r lately inspected, or rath er been shown over,

cnd's Irouse. It is of the ncwest, most decidedly,
not crude. Its weathercd brick, trails of Bostoni
silk duirtains, and fuimed oak furniture are alI

Lnd ]cave no-
be des;ired.

ituse was flot
twcnty, years

ess one took
on decora-

id co)nsuilted
IV' origilL

raiio cabinet-

ing-rooii in

vith couches
nichairs and
the dinîng -

wifle coilour

te anld di.î
-wvhat coldi

niglit strike

gof t he
Romnan o r

bath about
ic day wa

auid perhaps,
was iu ouir-

Howvevr, anl

iiu store for
.ving seen the
enthectie sidev
,,s the host,
liat semied
uinction anid

drs pride,
that the kit-

) nist conei

of Charles Pt1ttcess Victoria, the King's
-what wouild acmaîdb

said hadl he acmaîdb
il what we saw .111( Stod where we shortly were
1 aLz7led, frozeni, Petrified, and awed into silence,
ized wvithi blinlking eyelids u1pon a Feast of Tiles.
of mnarble halls tha,,t glittered in sniowy and frigid

5s when our ho1st tullried ou thje electric ligblt?
kîthen Ths Monumental mnenorial to sornle

dl gone Tee King, tbis second avt of ilanloui's
i " with th(, greeriish stalactites and icy ca verrus
ell paiuted Polar region-this a Ititchen ? WVe
i vain for reassiiring blaze and graciotia warnlth,
glowing hiearth. W e sâw neither pot nür pani
-fid wirnking tins nor poiished brassan~d copper
Lis; ail dea ,r faintîiar sbapes of Jrying nan and

toastirng fork and ladie, were absent. c"'yin
Lronised qulestiolixlig in our %van andighee

0 F T BE M A L E
was the refrigerator. conimrnÎniting w\ith the outsie
world by bars aud grills of iron ard squa1res of ehoulIv
glass. Grill-the word ecboed cdly lon the usyn
pathetie air. The only kind of grill sgetdb i
glacial surroundings was the niutalI uneaIreii,,f
what chop or steak cotihd floIs ini this nogna
clianiberl Iark raftersý buugi Nwl Iit bcon andi( luii, the
glowing grate and oven warni, the ruddylý r(,ast and julies
fowl, pans of biscuit and welbowc read- lieefu
were absent. We did not sec a tablle. A longi ind miorgue-
like shah of marble servcd as sucli arI le udrfo
that the fire, like everything e'ise, waàs under Live li
on somewlbere. This a kitchen, wbcre un onie cu ee
be made hungry by thie sigit: of good tbigs fo) ca:f
Shade of Dickens, coine no(t near these higbl andi arelied
passages, these abrnlsof slippery and shîniing cletai.i
ness, wbere hy gieneregn and the ont%, cobIwebsý that
can be detected are floaiting; on thet icks of frinwines,
as they lie on their side's in t0e caculyarag lis.

We carne borne that day f0lic muli worn1 linuolcuin
the old coal stove, the once ailiiired xalniit sideI)oird

dolinig dity asý a kit-
eheni cab)inet, to flic

oIf 11roninlg tinderýt flic
fab , f lc rocker

cusitioIn fI li'. t
rcid c1ohaisthaf wid e

vid ail>aîntcid ;tlv'
une ça doa Lii 01h
gardenil to thepuf o
cacfi in lc w> inf

an) thfer cat undC

ld arud q 'ad

kl ifehen. Wuue v l

Ili n f h u fi

tinteg las Cre u
if rnt r1a1( y duOf

up ) fthvrkr lia x,

r~av sedy tno-dayn
lAnd hî re a ehî

haven'to twoe hapeed Wet id

Icas-knwn iciibcr ofourprcsith sove. fainv. lo1kc r

goo del i tie bckgomi adoo ftýpopen. Sine

PrncssiseNrciiI- opilr tin ourt, andiI
the ~ ~ ~ ~ sa~ asl agreeably as ifeot I(

granit (secnds
rianieof llad \ufou),i fli gr oker was
liteatue, f potir, ad ýle co t;ifale, tflc cf a

Cghlrwissg ta Hye Park, mdr- of r lr\iilgtla
(libers. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ had ateQei leada h i neprLrady in ain lehe grases Thr opoeqiitý of

a lie'tin oeupiat o icenyt

15r ouhn fte m co pihd and h rd esnk h i valso ot;ie ic,,I
dehce bealth audP liefrig ispoiinhvekp.e

god ]ea lu helI' acground andofe peoe ars et war
of at an ibnesing pesnhiyse ossss h

th uetieadnn the hitti out. she guestinndi a flic e

>a

Bewitcliing, Dainty, Lasting
The Mies frorn which we distili

thîs clainty perfume grow in the far-
off "Flowery Kingdom" and are
cultivated by Japanese gardeners1
who know, as do no oathers, the
art of raisîng fragrant flowers

Jap Lily Perfume
The per urne made [romn the dis.

tilied essence of these hhes gives
/il a charnin&iodor,

t one that delights
the most whim-
aica'.
$1.0 o n Ounce&IWta ai Lead*n

John Taylor & C.

t'ykrfphivIl- kirnbeau.

A maIt(,I.lc" coImplicika

ltis ricli pesTfuilir 1,1111 a fr-tagrancr
to tIll ero t1lat OuF] Aiwll' olar

wti dtliilty, cle-gatWIUU
If you dRu it c'mfltot Mp t

S.wrr~ Nr oiu LImird.?r.t. ouf.

la aawutbg Vwuammg. amuuon daadla 9oer
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If ail the people only knew ho
1nourishing

w deficious, appetizing and

Our

1 M PER 1A L
Peanut Butter

is. aIl the people would
enjoy it. The mere f adt

that MacAren - of

Imperial Cheese faine
-makesitlà a uaran..

tee of purity. nutrîment
and quality. The Lest

telected peanuts money

cau Luy-and only the
Lest pans of thej are

concentrated in out

Imperia] Peanut Butter.

Try it once.

You'l Le delightrd.

6 Grand Hotol Buuilngs, London, W. C.
À litfled utluh,,r othe agi ho ,4teI ~ujo 107, . 10B1 h.T?10

Gaments fo Wome

Arc madle in the ne.w way-they look neat andj
prac"fl yet they &te the acme, of comfort.

They ame made from apeciauly seetd sort

flufy wool, fleeced by a special procesa that makes
it noat restfil and cooefotablc.

Let us tend yo a a sample of "GA LT-

FLEECE' matedal and a "it bookiet showig

some of the styles, and wel tel you where you

can me the garments.

The. Gat Kzutting Company, Limite&, Giait, Omaar
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MACLAREN IMPERIAL CHEESE CG LIMTEO

A6 food that coaxe the appetîte of deicate in-

valids and children-a pure and nourishiulg dessert

for ail. You cett have àt any desired flavor ared

have it promptly when you want it. lCsa so easilY

madle. Sold by ail grocers.

manufactured and Guaranteed Pure b>'

MOOsaran imprial Chosso CO. Ummte
Tornnto 1832

PEOPLIE AND PL AC]
FROM THE SUBURBS 0F THE NORTH POLE.MR. WILL HAY bas got back to Edmonton. H1e bas been

lon& that his friends in the fur post town were beginning t,
that the intrepid engineer of the H-udson's Bay Company
taken it into bis head to beat out worthy Captain Bernier f

honours. No sucli wild goose chase for Mr. Hay. H1e bas had oth
to perforin than careering after the Big Nail. But lie bans been p
north. H1e lias touched the Circle at Fort McPherson which is on
forty miles froi Iwhere that streamn swells the waters of the niigl
kenzie. Fort McPherson is ail Eskiffio, population two hutndred, w:
the wbale in the haze of the Arctie day and watch the mystic auroi
night-time. "It is the end of everything," in the slang of the conîpa
Hay knows this end of the line as well as any white man alive. He
good craft Mackenzie River whicb brings up the occasional afflueri
from Fort Smith for $215.

A good many years Mr. Hay bas rolled into bis bag on the deck be
stars of the northland. He saw the gold seekers' mail -rush back in '

of the weary "yellow" fever wastrels hie gave a free bunk back to
forts of home. He has seen the gradual uiplift of civilisation along 1
kenzie. In the old days the greasy igloos of the nortbern Eskimos
the waste. Now have corne another tribe witb a naine ail their ow
Cogmollochks. This worthy people have seen the white men live. T
told Mr. Hay of being down to, San Francisco; of going to Sunda
there and sipping beer in the bot blare of the cafes. He says it is re
the way tbey are exploiting the white man's mode of life in the wi

But more remarkable than this to Mr. Hay is the jump there ha
Edmonton since lie trampedl away. He was wàlking down old J2
other day and somebody said sornething about the new Parliament 1
being opened that afternoon.

"Parliament Buildings !" be jerked. Then. it is said that lie swc
with an Eskimo accent.

BRITISH OPINION ON BRITISH COLUMBIA.

"iB RITISH COLUMBIA is the greatest province of actual and

wealtli in Canada." Sncb was the decisive statement of M

Thorold, the well known journalist, who gyrew, entliusiastic at t'

Vancouver the otber day. Mr. Tliorold îs ouýt West making expert i

tion of conditions for the encouragement of En'glisli capital. Thg

investor is Mr. Tborold's chief hobby. H1e advises liim, weekly thr

pages of The Canadian Mail, a paper published in England and devoi

to Canadian interests. Mr. Tliorold bas it on numerous writers of the

press wlio fashion Dominion editorials, in that lie is a Canadian

Hie dlaims Toronto as bis birtliplace. Early in life lie broke into t

paper gamne. H1e joined tlie Ftourth Estate of Ontario's capital a

a bit. H1e was out for the big things. H1e went to New York 2

learned something about, financial reportlng, whicli is now his spec

few years in the fever of Wall Street and lie was back in the Emnpire

this time in London, England. It was tbere lie signed with The

Mail,' j ust then starting. His close knowledge of Canadian affairs a

journalistic experience were excellent assets to tbe Mail, whicli lia

the_ British public, so, interested in the fluctuations of No. -lHard.

VOX POPULI.

M QOSE JAW and Regina bave just liad a population squabble
Moose Jaw, the otber day, somebody said that there were 20,0

minus 23. That is a big townful-a third of Victoria, B.C., for

Regina took a skeptical view. Moose Jaw clipped off five thousan

the Henderson figres. Now Henderson connits o111Y 13,500 in R(

looked bad for Saskatcbewxan's capital. Regina howled with derisio
was the rmatter with old Moose Jaw's eyesiglit? She was tacking on
of lier population wlio were going to, scliool. A f ew more Moose Jý
needed'to go to scliool and learu figuring evidently, according to Reý
accepted the 13,500 estimate of bier own population. Then she began
on1 MooSe JaW'S 20,>000 basis. Moose Jaw lias two-tlirds the scbiool a
of Regina. Therefore the wliole population is but two-thirds of P
9,000 souls. If Moose Jaw lias 14,000, people, Regina lias i9,988.
matter stands. The combatants are being left to figlit ont the mat
selves. Even Edmonton lias flot chipped in. Edmonton is too, eng
the mierits of lier Sunday car service to worry about mere populati,
car service bas been the result of a, long figlit on the part of the
town. 0f course the strict Salibatarians liad tlieir doubts and t
treýpidation about tlie finiancîi of the project. The cars bave been
for a month. The cliurcli people are wearing smiles and the monei
jubilant.* * *

THE ORIGIN 0F "'TOUCHWOOD."

T HE origin of place naines in Canada is a'brandi of literature m
sidering. There is a region in tlie West known as Tonichwo<

which are part of the bard-wheat belt: nortb of Regina and about
fromn Battleford; lying towards Prince Albert. There bave b
theories as to the origin of this naine; j ust as there bave been cone,
valley "Qu'Appelle,» supposed to lie derived f rom tlie echoing v
traveller wlio in Frenchi calUed ont "Wlio is calling ?" A tlieory wi
ingenicus enough to be true explains the origin of "Toucliwood" ti

"Before the Indians had matches brouglit among tliem by thi
and when the were accustomned to the flint and steel, *toucliwood,>
as it is caIled in many> parts of Ontario, was in great demand, s
Nortliwest, wliere timber is comparativel>' scarce, it was often )
difficult>' that it could be procureci. It is produced b>' a sort of di
ulsuall>' sets ini while the tree is standing, and this dry rot which co
timber into ptunk or touchwood progresses very sîowîy. lu1 the pra
whicli are occasional>' swept b>' prairie fires, this peculiar kind
position wbich produces toucbwood neyer lias time to develop its
these hilîis wbere timber lias been allowed to grow for many de,
wliere the short-lived poplar and4 cottonwOod are the prevailing )
conditions, were higll> favourable for the produiction of touchwood
the red men bave always been able to fiad it ia abundance."
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Fit - Finish - Style
ini the

BOULEVARD
CASTLE BRAN D-3 for 50C.

"iad* lu At 2for 25c. you can buyBerlin. by thls sbape la Elk Brand,
15ý é9 nained '6NEWPORT.1"10

MUSIC IN CANADA
,7' TALE OF TWO Cr'ES

ROM time w ithout record Monitreal and Toronto haveý h)eeni see saw milgFover the musical fence* and it hais n ver beenite 1dcîdccl in the
minds of people, -s'ho lîve in neitheýr 000i' pla7e îuîr 1ite >lth''r, w loch ha.i

donc more for mnusie ini Canada, whîch lias got farîhtIer ahiead in the
developrnent of native talent, and whichi spends more rnonev on tailent iniport cd
from abroad.

This paper does flot undertake to settie the question. It incver w ii lie
settled. Meanwhîle hundreds of people \vill vecnî a lot of lneraîxn critic;Ism
and sorte aspersions; each rigbt in bis own w a according 1o,, ete he- lii.-
in one rnctropolis or the othcr'-or ueu cin 0ru flîax for thcy v that i11i o ltaw
the enlties are exceedingly tolerat of ahingý. donc iii a minsîcalI ý av au
where else and especially in Torontoi, thughiýI Mwhy tiis shouild lic iodx' cenî
te, know. Ho-vvever, it sems certain ha iIWI cý Iiotild give oredit w her, sulc is
dlue. Montreal wvas doing things xvrî w ileo ii i musi 1h(fore Toîront) l)>cum
to do aniything of note. Montreal is ain olerplce S a a greater lluass
of churcli musie though herein lies maeilfor- a:ibX p of discrim ina-
tion, for Toronto is known as the City Of churehesý ý ý(1Il[ and ' ha m ol e sirmgingz
in church choirs than anv other citv in Caa AXnd 1Il churiich music lies
the root of ail choral and a good deal of insîtrnuemtal workr l'îtcil cioncert
halls. F.very good church choir îs the psiluclios of ;i clIi !,ml s(îetî
Many choirs have developed mbt societies o)f ilhat kind. ioîcl brlta
some notable church music. Probably nwIere se in Caad ieu 1l. f-iu1î11
quite the equal of the muitsic bea.rd in Notre, Damie ( aîhediraý l1, 1u ii las la
said for a long while Nwithi good causeA hat no rihr llrganl il)and if Ii
America was quite the equal of the otr Darnmcr.u No,ý, lîo ever, t
have a Presbyterian orgmn in Too ta St. lXde" hat sco toý iwa
good an organ and rathe(r a more moxdemri olne thanil that ut ontel(cîrî
there is hardly a Montreal organ quite so bad asn that in Masse ' i ll oio

As to organîssspare the coniparison ! TIherc are good , jir iii lii îl
places. Each his a Ilrge numbe,-r of Fnglishi ilguiss tiugh MoNI(treal] lî.îs
a percetage-t of Vrenich players wvho have a:tyl qutit dIifticotl froilo tiue
English or Amrcntp.Fcw Amrica ogaiîsha sccclel
getting a hold lin this conty oce in1 aI w\11 h iea illortation)1 flr cicr
purposes-sxîch as EddyN anid Archer an lîir

In chorail soitescmarsn re Ic asoin.h sdlilcl
tended that Montreal hias, a society qulite. as, good asl th encssiî oir.
This, howev er, wasi- thec conitention oif those w ( ho . ba ner Il, ril hIe grleai
choir, and il is to, be hioped and exetdtliîaî Ilfore tw oiie\ as itra
peoiple wiil have hadl a chiance tu) hear the- ehr %\ hich hasui lwce i (Il ni 5<o

tnany Arnericanl cities buot ohreini Caaaoîsd i 1 rno \ ftlcr that
it will scarcely bie flhe drean oif llie moi ambiiiitin îîrelrta thure is
auything else in Canada quite su good as, th'Tooîi îîiosai

The Montrea;l Phiihlarnmon)iic, oeer a larg elin o'n pulc c'î
f,ideration becaulse il baýs dlonc a long list olf Ilg orlif wn m 4s i i 'i hem vcr
well. It is one of the older- organisionslýi. It lias:iliîos It ilIte leadlIug
oratorio society of Montreal -foir aligbt wev kuîîw., -f I'oia l,eMora
Choral Society is a mioreL rcent Iinnovaioni, wý ich i, îo iii vrl acti- 1ve cli '11
tion with a mlemlbership of over- twl honrer I al pex fe systu 'fsih
reading, clases for tho % ho do( nlot reailI 1usi llIv. I!o tlbis respectl it
approximnate.s 1the Ileop (' Chorl1 Unii )f 1îrîti

In orches,ýtras 'Mnitral has lway beu al ;Ler 1 iniilie lcad tl]ilIc he1:15
twon ycars: bult now il sem u eaoene cocluio ;ha tiret Iloro
Sympllhony Orchestra bas, Ilhe p)reiert' p lac iad initends lu keep) il. A\t anv'
tintie, hiowever, an organIisa.,tlin mayýt aiseiiMtl abe to ouîst theo Tloronlt:o
organisation. It is tri be hopud tha:t thei Maîralcarialt wo ped îne
si) freely on pictures will beginltg 10 dii somethmgî on1 a lresaet ev
Toronto behlind in the orchecstral race. Fr il is ani axiomi tivat ai city ihn
a really good big symph)lony% orchestra oingtiIngs On aI sce cnîiesat
wVith touring orchestra, can neyer hope l ' be a cr of mtîslic-1al at, nu1 muatter-
wvhat chonral s;ingers nayv li do(ing. Il em imite probabý0le thatL w\itb thi[,
splendid mnaterial available both in layr anId conduIlctors- Montireal mlay - etc
seriouisly contest Toronto's righit to thie tiii plaeii ti rate of mus;lik.
Certainlv Montrval is more, cosmnopolitanl a city thban loronto antlogh t

be able to maintalin as god anl orchestraý a roltem cit.v uf litss7
AeIca.
lit string alid chanîber(,t musie- it seent 10leaino iIcbI andl tiihr

bctwecin the Beethovenl Trif Muîe and thev Turot tig f2aîte.
E'ach is doing remai.rkabily goud)( \\Érk. Lasît ycar (hria rtorrf a
p)robable exchianfge of N-isits ewe ltei txvo; buit thpiyttsdidi not

c NAJN onpsesare Ibecoimtgl', mo1re of a quanîliity. We have A long
way to go. hiowevýer, efure weç aire abetprdc good 1ittusme îli on

position fit to be peCrfornîil( olside oif Caznada. Tliere r probahly iiore tiani
a1 thoulsand people ini Canada 1bo hae îried 10 comlipose mîls'ie vih m
to be as nmutch of an affliction aswiigvre h Irof itis blas tiri
aind very largeiy fakiledl oni boiti and is thcrefore (iit;aliiied lu juge Tîere
îs a mlanl in Trnowho) luas madelI more thanl a th1oliad omostins iti
there is no record of ony of thii being errtdouseCadaani ver
fewx of theni there. \\riteýrs of anîhenîsi aire numercus Anoterv chlou'-
mnaster setus to be able to produlce anl anithent. Marly CanaiaII anthemsll areý
of a hligh class. Sacred sons b Canadiait writers are amng" the best.( 0f
patriotir melIodies we- hlave hiad a large nube, anly of them adsom
excecdingly gooand aIl .1 hopefull. In1 popular s n e dIo inl sticeed"
which nmay be a gond thing-. 111 pianio pice w ave somec good x pes
One Mfontreail tin hias wýriîten, a conlcerto, for str>îings-%erysccsflyA
Toronto ninsiclin bas this wecek givemi isý first efomne fa oiia
canltata; one of the eariiesît fornîs oif wichi Caad ...s 'Ite e o
lthe epeu"ginaIthev openling oif Masc iall. 0)f cus vrb
kinws that "Th'ie M\aple Leaif, was wniîîenl by onec Canladia i "0 anaa'
by another; the! latter being one of thie very hit national hynmnlis in' the( wol)-d
and the former elle of the molst populaýr. W\,e ba,\e not prodticed auv oraItorios;,
lieither anyv operais; and il II lle a Ilng- whiile b)efo)re we a[re aille 10 fetch
forth a sympholy.
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FINISH
It bends but does flot crack.

Soli hy D*alav Kv.rwher.

Send for book "The Right and
Wrong Finish for Floors."

International Varnlsh Co.
Toronto Llmited

Naleè. et ine Varalohes ami Lacegtret

CANADIAN
MOTELDIRECTORY

The. New Russeli
OTTAWA. CÀNÀIDA

15 rooni,t.$>ý.
Àiinerican Plan 880 ti 5.0
Enropean Plan $1.60 t, $.50.

8180,00.ooupenoyt upon Iraprovemente

La Oorona Motel
(Tii. nomne of the Eptonre)

Enropean Plan, 81.50 up. Montreat

King Edward Motel
Toao*ro, OANÂDÂ

-'treproof-..
Aooommlod58toI for 750 guesta. $1150 ur.

Âm.rtoa and Enropean Plans.

Grand Union Motel
ToRowto, CANXADA

Geo. A. Speair. Prentdent
Amertean Pla $248. Iluropean Pla"8-15

Motel Mollsop
TorOtolor, CANADA. F. W. Moaaop. Prop.

Ruropean Plan. Âboolutely Fireproof
R'ATES

Mooma wflhout bath, $1.50 op
Rtooins with bath, $2.00 up

OaIgav'y, Alberta, Cano
Q ueen's Hotel Olgaryh hecomnnerclal
Gireat West. Rates 82.00 lier day. Pros 'Bu

Mo I trains. B. L. BrUPHEns,. ProprIsto

la aaaw*en dmq rtUi.Oserca meut candian cornter

"Spreade Like Butter"
sold oilly in Ise nil 25c blocks

iFor sal . y ail (,rocers.
1Mariuiacturel by

TUEI INGERSOLL PACICING CO., LTD.
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SERGEANT KINNAIRD

la-r enAngle

This Ii

T HINK how much more comfortable
Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than

the ktnd with the horrid seams you
are now wearirig. Think what lit means
to enjoy the leasure of wearing hosiery
witiiout a single seam to Irritate your
feet or rip apart. Reaily, If you think
seriousiy enough about comfort you will
buy no hosiery but Pen-Angle Seamnea

Hosiery.

P. Pairs Free for any pair that f ails
We guarantee the fottowing Uines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you

parfectiy, not te shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absoluteiy fast.
We guarantee thern to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton
hosiery soid at the saine pi'ices. If, atter wearlng Pen-Angie Guaranteed
Hosiery any length of trne, you shouid Aver find a pair that faitsle
fulill this guarantee in any particular, return the sainte to us and we
wl replace them with TWO new paire freo e harge.

Reati that guarantee over again
carefullyv, for we want te Impres
It indeiibiy1% upon your mind, be-
cause It lu the most liberai-the
fairest andi squarest - hostery
guarantee gîven anywhere.

It proves our untImiteti confi-
dence ln P'en-Angle Hoslery.
'We must be sure et their quallty
ta back them up se strongly.

Exclusive Process
The reason for lPen-Angle su-

periority 1.u due te the excep-
tianal quallty ot the cashmere
andi cetton yarns we use. Andi
because w kit them an P'en-
mnazs' exclusive mxachiues. We
nurs the sols rights ta use thes
machines ln Canada.

They term-knit the basiery te
lit thé ferm ef the leg, ankie andi
foot psrtectiy without a single
seam anywhsre.

Reinforced Freet
They relntorce the fest, hees

anti tees-the places that get the
Ihardent usage-without yeu ever
beling awars et any extra thicit-
mess.

Tou mes, thpge wonderful ma-
chines increase the wsar-resist-
ance, andi at the sams tirns malie
P'en -Angle Ilosiery moe corn-
fortable-your itisal hosiery. Se
ho sure andi get l'en-Angle Sean-
les Hosiery-tht, hastery with
the DOUBLE gus.rantee.

For Ladies
No. 1760. -"LatidY Fair" Black

Cashmere houe. Medilum weiuht.
madie of fins. soft cashmere yarus,
3-ply Ieg. S -ply foot. hesi. tee andi
high lplice, giving then strength

whee strengh1 neetIcr o
et i pairs, f1.50; 6 pairs, $38.00.

No. 1020.-Sane qua-llty as 1760.
but heavier weight, Black< only.
Box et a pairs. $1.50; 6 pairs. $38,00.

No. 11150.-Venry fine, Cashimere
haSe. Meium weliglht. 2-ply le#.

4-ply foot. beel and tee. Black.
llght andi ,ark tan. leather, cham-
pagne, myrtls, pearl gray. oxblood,
belle, cardinal. Box ef 3 pairs.
31.50; f pairs, $3.00.

No. 1720.-Fins 1qualty Catton
hose. Matie ef 1-ply Egyptian
yarn, with 3-pi y heels anti tees.
Black, light andi dark tan, chars-
palgne, myrtle, pearl gray, ox-
blooti, hello, sky, pink. boque. Býox
of 4 pairs, $1.00, 6 pairs. $1.50

No. 117S.-Mercerizeti. Sane eal-
ers as 1720. Box of 3 paire, $1.00; 6
paire. $2.00.

For Moen
No. 2404.-Medilun weight Cash-

mere half-hose. Madie of 2-puy Bat-
any yarn with our Specl "Ever-
last" heeis andi tes whlch addt te
lits wearing qualities, while the
hoslery st î emains sot t andi coin-
fertable. Black, light andi tark
tan. leather. champagne, navyr
myrtie, peari gray, slate, oxbloeti.
ht.llo, cadet blue anti bisque, Box
or aý pairs, $1.80; G pairs,. b.00

No. 500.-"'Black Knight." Win-
ter wç,igtt black Cashmere hait-
houqe, 5-ply body, spun frein pure
Australian weal. 9-puy siik spiic-
ing in heels anti tees. Sett. cern-
fertable, anti a wonder ta resit
vvear. Box ef 8 pair., $1.50; 6
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1010.-Cashmere iaif -houe.
Sanie quality as 500. but Iighter
weight. lBIack only. Box af 8 pairs.

No. 330. - "Everiast' Cotton
Bocks . M ediurn weight. Matie

fonfaur-piý, long stapie combeti
Egytfin eton yarn. with six-Ply

heels andi tees,. Set tln finish andi
ver>' conifortable te the test, A
winner. Black, light aind dark tan.
l'ut up In boxes. Box at 8 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

Instructions
If your desaler cannot supi>ly Yeu,

state number, site andi celer o
hogiery tissireti. andi enclose prie,
anti we will f111 your order pogt-
palid. If not sure et gize of hosiPrY.
senti ilset fhos %vrn, Itemember.
we will fin ne ortier fer iss than
oe box andi only ones ale ln a box.

Cataloi Free
If yeu want sometbing different

than the styles andi shades liteti
senti for handsen-is frqe cat-ilog
whioh shows an extensive tins In
cV0er3, 43

Ilosie.rcv
?PENMANS 1 LIMITED, DEPT. 40s PARISs CANADA

IN AN5WXltNG TESIC ADVXRTISEMENTS PL£ASE MVÇYION YHZ '<CANADIN COIUM"

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13.

listening man reasoned. Lt had corne
from a spot flot six feet away; and
now lie had an intuitive sense that
a thing of life was crouched there,
waîting for some move to indicate his
position.

Slowly Kinnaird raised his hand,
lifted his bait, and tossed it to the
other side of the shack. Lt fell among
tins with the clatter of a tripping
man. A vivid shaft of fire split the
darkness, thrusting out viciously like
a serpent's tangue; then another and
another. The s-hack bellowed; and an
acrid fog of smoke hung stifiingly.
as if Hadeà belched its suiphurous
breath.

With a bound Kinnaird threw him-
self on a man who crouched within
six feet, the pistol fire cutting from
the gloom with vivid touch his face.
Like the cols of a python, sinewy
arms looped the man's frame. A hand
found his pistol wrist and drew it
back over lis loins titi the shoulder
crackled, and from the writhing fin-
zers a pistol clattereci to the floor.
They rolled in a clinci., Once the
man's teeth snapped at the Sergeant's
throat as he souglit te, turn his captor.

"Give up or l'il break your shoul-
der 1,' Kinnaird panted, bis mouth at
the other's ear.

"Lt's you, yeu Gospel slingin'
skunk 1" the nman grunteci; foltowed
by a groan as bis arm was wrenched.

Writhing away from the pain lie
baUf turned, and with a quick twist
the Sergeant had him on bis face,
pinioned fiait by the clutcbed arma
across bis back, and another beneath
the captor's knee.

Then Kinuaird struck a match. A
bottie, rolling groggîly within reacli,
was corked with a caudie. Lighting
this, be slipped tbe other's revolver
lu bis pocket. Then he released his
hold, and rising, stepped badc, the
candie lu anc band, and a six-shooter
iii the ather.

"Ilello, Cayuise " be exctainied, a
grim rnile tighting Up bis face as the
niaz twisted tô a seat on a grey blan-
ket that had latety beld him in steep.

Cayuse ruibbcd bis shoulder and
looked at the speaker reproachfulty;
then he cursed softly, as tbough, even
in a case of assautt, the calltig of bis
assaitant exercised restraiut on bis
vecabulary.

"Sorry if I hurt you," Kinnaird
said apolagetically; "but you were
sure carcless in your gun play. Yoti
mnight have shot one of your own
meti."

"Hell d'you s'pose they'd stamn-
licde me outer sleep without a caîl?
I knowed it was somne sucalcin' spy
in the corral." Rc sait for a second
bIinkiný, bis eyes. and then added,
'Say, Matt wa"s rigbt, eh? Tbe fel-
ters was right att the time wben their
measured your tracks fer a spy, eh ?
Heavens t but you'tl get wulss'u what's
comin' to Matt for boss steatin' wbeii
I Cali off this foot play of yotirn to
the meni."

"Wben you do, Cavtuse, that'tt he
ini barracks at Fort Nels;on; for
yoti'rc goung to bit the trait with xn- -

'Ll see vout ini bell first, sky pitot
hrýtrd and w'hoie ouitfit 1"

The Sergeant ignored Cayuise
white be ran bis eye airer the shack>s
interior. There was a large copper
still. a worm, tubs, ini a corner severat
bas-s of grain; anc watt was entirety
biciden by square tins. Then be ré-
covered bis bat, which now carried a
bultet puincture, saving, "Stand iup
with youir face ta the watl, Cayuae I
Quick I If yýiu don't. l'Il club you iu-
ta stubuission 1" he continuied aneril

Kinnaird, taking a leather tump li,
that lay beside the tins, fastencd
round bis prisoner's waist, made
loop in the loose ends, and passed
over bis Ieft wrist.

"Sabe, Cayuse ?" he queried. -11
a pretty tough trait over Little E
vide, and L'm going to give you
lease of your arms. If yau buck u
M'I put a bullet through yau. No
bit the trait t"

"L'il see you in-"2 But the prison
was cut short by being thrust bodi
from the shack and bustted along ti
patb.

As they cteared the growth of tre
Kinnaird said, ctosing up au his pri
oner, "Sec this gun, Cayruse? If >"4
so mucli as speak, IFil lift y*o
thatch 1"

Ln silence the driver and thc driv,
crept up the trail which was litre
bracket on the grey cliff of Liti
Divide, their moccasined feet fali
with a duil tbud on the smrooth wo
rock.

Dupre, crouched lu waiting like
panther, beard a sucking brcath ai
the crunch of heavy feet. Then
man's shadow blurred the pa
around the point to. bis feet, and
florm swung past the cedar, a sho,
der almost brushing bis cheat. 1
tunged at it, a pushing upward stro
of the knife.

The man reeled outward, and., fa
lii, hovered strangely on the brir,

Wiîth a snart of rage Dupre shift
the kuife to bis left baud, andi, Clutc
iug the cedar, leaneti eutwarê
strike again.

A tengue of fire scorched bis ne(
He tottered, reeted, andi spun hý
round, bis bands ctutcbuug ait the a
For a second the moon lit up bis fa
and then he shot beadlongl into t
guif, bis cry of terror miugling wi
the growt of the cataract.

Andi Kinnaird, the deati welght
Cayuise on tbe rope, wvas clinging
the watl, a smoking pistot at bis fe

The strain was terrific; a jutti
corner of the rock belci his shaiuId,
His mind seemed steadieci. cast ir
srnooth grooves, where it wor.
frictiontessty with fierce veloci
The puttinit of the triggcr an t
murderous breeci bat been but an i
cident-almost autemnatic. Iu t
mnoo>ntiglt he hati recogniseti Dup
andi even as the breed had vanisti
froin siglit so he hati vanished fr<
Kunnajrd's minci.

Coolly he faced the reai probleni
bis chance of saving Cayuse Gcorl
or being pulted airer the precip-
birnscîf. Witb but a straightening
bis wrist he could let the loup S
over bis baud, which was now drai
across bis cbest by the strain, a
s;ave bis ewn life. Wvith a corner
bis shouilder wedged lu a tittie crev
of the rock, andi bis feet braceti
tbe asceuding patb, be couiti hoi4
wveigbit that dauglei airer the ci
until lie tired,, until the strain W
eut. To moire perbaps meant
plunlge to death.

H-1e raiseti bis voice andi yet,
-Keep still, Cayuse! tl'il putll y
throuigh !"

The rock walls echoed bis Cati: a
uip fremt tbe gorge Rloateti the snari
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To Canadians
M. J. KEANE, M.D.

SONSof Btish freesnen,

1 leed the charge of Empire,
Know the old romance.

Heirs of ail the ages,
H-eirs of Destiny!

Here a nation build ye,
Home of Liberty,

Build for social j dstice,
Make for equal laws;

Here the homes of millions
Greet the world's applause.

Hail our fair Dominion,
Land beyond the sea,

Britain's eldest daughter!
Here Equality.

Yours the task of Empire,
You the centuries cali;

Give the hand of Charity,
Greatest boon of ail.

Yours the flag of England,
Yours the fleur-de-lis;

Give the stranger refuge!
Hlere Fraternity.

Prosperous Maritime
Provinces

CANADIAN correspondent of a
London paper calîs the attention

f Old Country people to a point
rhich wie in Canada, perhaps, do flot
ily appreciate. When we think of

ricouraging settlers to corne into this
cDuntry, we think only of getting rid
s quickly as possible of our great
Vestern heritage, as we are fond of
alling it. In the meantime, the fact
iat there are other parts of Canada,
tIser prosperous provinces, other
laces good to live in besides the
Vtest, is not being kept so promi-
ently before the world.
The correspondent of the London

aper reminds his readers that, with
ie eyts of the world upon the West
rid its amhazing progress, there is
)rne danger that the steady progress
rsd achievement of the Maritime
rovinces mnay be overlooked. Within
quarter of a century they saw their

reatest industry absolutely dis-
ppear. Wooden shipping, in which
iey led all parts of the world, be-
%me a thinig of the past, owing to
rcum1stances; over which they had
r) coratrol. Banks, marine insurance
)impanties, ship chandler stores, and
1 allied buisîiess crumbled away.
mncc valuable assets became embar-
issing liabilities; nlany of the
calthy were reduced to penury. Yet,
siring ail this time, the rest of Can-
ïIa was going forward by Ieaps and
,)urds.
Look at the Maritime Provinces to-

iy. Those wh'b were rulned started
fe over again, and they are decided-
Sout of the hole now. The carre-

>ondent writes: "If People could see
le immense crops of grains, hay,
>ots and fruit that the farmers of
le Maritime Provinces are gathering,
this fail, they would certainly have

new appreciation altogether of the
reimportance and still greater

>ssibilities of that portion of Canada
hich lies east of the Province of
uehec. The uninitiated are apt to
ink that the wheat crop of the
restern provinces is the oniy in,-
ujtant factor in, thse weaIth produc-
,n of thse Domninion but this isful
tualled by the products of thse Mari-
me< Provinces."
xt is pointed out that a crop of
>oooo,ooo bushels of wheat even at

Sprive of $i per bushel would onlly
i n $10o,ooo,ooo, whereas last

arthse agricultuiral and industriai
-oducts of the Maritime Provinces
-ouht ini no Iess than $io5,ooo,oow,

c0

"Dainty Desserts
... ' While the cook ils largely intereste iu speecly dessert znaking

we ust not forge that the diner is vitally iuterested in the pur-
iyaddeliciousness of the resukt Here is au instance of the

care with which we have conisidereci ail aide&. First we tried
to seS how pur and delicious we could ruake

t'Al a (.Ê%1d
(Trade Mark Rogintered)

onth fsureof Tapioca
Thenwe orkd o th fetur ofproducing a "quick " dessert without loslng this purity anddeliciousiess. The result surpassed, our expectations--because in adding speed flot only did we

retain the puzîty but tir found a way to make the product etten more delicious.

For example, T ry this Apple Tapioca Pudding
Pmarend quarter six large tart apples, place in a dish and pour over one cup
of sugar, a littie sait and butter. Cook for fifteen minutes in the double bol -

Pour thîs over the app!es. Cover the dish and balte a hall-houx. Serve with
creara and sugaz. Ow- Book of Redipe# Sent Freeus o" ucd yon oui valuable lietue bookrSrrrelof Deliclous Dr ne io' tta" làl

loits 1mud.k -cic"" .li .iy ire.lm

",Id mut no I Avu l i a. A.4 lie de.

U b U II g u d u t * 1 il il i a s e b e . m l e s o n K e q u e s t
tam l u y n e t e, r .a mjy mii Send us 10e ini stam ps to pay pack-

6IQus tbC l Ite 4 ing and postage and let us send you
Plocgenerous samples f ourVanilla and~ JA IOc~Lemnon Extracts and a small can of> MADE SU Baking Powder. Mention your own

CANDAPURE GLOLD MFC. CO., Lânuted and your dealer's9nane and addresis
To ro.n t o

Clark'"s Chaeau 8 r a a à Baied Beans
are of such hiwh quality, so

well ookedaeappetizlng
that both chlldren and9grown Up.", bil their preene on tht table wlth delfght.

qThe beau& are hand-picked
and carefully selecte, and
are thoiroughly cooked at a
very hlgh temperature.

qNothitig pleut.s the child-
ren more, noiria better to build

1 ~up good bone and muscle and
ensure good hiealtb.

q In Chateau Brand you get
Clark methodsansd Clark
quality.

W14. CLARK_._?ONTREAL

Ectric Coffee Percolator
Sit at you r dining-roonn table and have coffee
mad 'e in (iront of you in leu minutes Just by
tunig a littie switch: a dainty clining-room
plasr instead of a dirty kîtcheri task.

Elcrccoffee is the best yet. Cogt of
OPerafion one-saxth vent per cup. la

~ A MOST SUITABLE

Christmas GUIt
Dernoeutrated daily at 12 Adelaid St E.

The oronto Electric Light Co. Limited
PHONE M.t 3975

lasist thast your déaler always sens
OICEKFE'8 'PILSENER»

«'asaiu bu**i Tue Lieu gotuu"

Meu Li1eur (Isltrdl

e~ OeoNef Nw.w.y C.

wmaif Muu "mu OA - MN""I
57K. MA CAy.

Gmis. tsa£rr,

The
m'arfl

f. H. L4BRLLR.
A,~I. Keau..rer.

P~ro
lusunnoe
OomjBuy lu
lb. WorM.

e *.

Maguiro & Connon
0EN5RAIL AOEàVT

0600;, "Iqjil hllmg.* 21l qt lige h. INlUT
Main emRs~oem { n k..M u Oun a 51. 9i

IN~ ANSWUING TRFSE ADVERISEsawrs PLEASE MViTION tRX "*CAIqÂDIÂN Coumu."&
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Trust Fund
Investneflts

The prompt pyment 1,eyond question of

znteres an prniaet maturity mnust be
the parmo& consideratian when invest-
sng r;t Fundo.
Thc Bonds issued by the Canada Per-
manent Mortgage Corporation meet ail the
requirements, and are a legal investinent
fur Trust Fonds.
Wc shouid like to sendi you a specimen
Bond ansd ail particulars. Your Dame and
addres on a post card are ail that are
Daces"ar.

PERMAN£Nt
MORT GAGE
COR-PORATION
Toronto Street - Toronto

PELELATT
(Membera Toronto Stock 1Excisange)

4()l TradMr Banik Buliing, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
*.-ON COMMISSION...

q Plivate wfre connection Wlth
W. H . GOADBY & Co., Mmbera
Ne'w York Stock IXxeliage.

"The. Woman in the Case"
MsY be one's own mother, wlf e or daugh-
ter, any one of whom inay need the
protectiong wiis liteIac e tn

&ives, andj It i, therfre, the duty, snd
ahould lue the Piesanre Of

4Tii Mau la the. Case"
ta whoax ahe has a riglit to look for pro-
tection, ta fuaure his4 lite Whtle yet in good
health for ber benetfit when bis atrong
armt snd active braîn shall have brern
utllted In deetis,

allA» Q1FIcll:

WATERglLOO - ONTARIO

Lorseh
camoy

1. gariest sd-*-t-UU asOa a olaIurler

I MONEY AND MGAE
A BI1G DEAL ON THE QUIET.

EFERENCE was inade on this page last wcek to thc organisation ofR t hc (anadian Car and Foundry Co.-the nowv fanious car merger
which in a fcxx days was ptîsbcd quietly through preliminary negotia-
tions, so that ail the securities had been disposed of before the final

details of organisation had becu arranged. It wxas young "Max" Aitken, the
I)resi(dnt of flic Royal Securities Company and a dozen other concernis, who
had the wbole tbing arranged. almost before financial interests knew that
negotiations had becti opened and was in a position to turn over thre
tremendous concerîîs such as the Canada Car Company, thc Dominion Car
and Foundry Company and the Rhodes-Curry Company ta the new company.
Not only this. but jtîst wbcn leading bankers were figuring bow the Canadian
market w~ould be able ta absarb $5,000,00o, or $6,ooo,ooo of the ncw securities,
young Mr. Aitken walkcd out of bis private office and with a wave of bis
hand and a happy smile nmade the statement, "AIl securities are sold." Proi-
rient Landan, New York and Canadian bouses bad taken up every dollar's
worth of the securities amounting to $5,ooo,ooo of preferred stock ami
$3,500,000 of common stock. Andi the whole transaction had been effected
iu less than two weeks and when the varions decds werc bcing signcd and
Mr. Aitkcn had ta give his marked cheque for a million diollars be was rigbt
there with the înoney.

Only a few weeks ago Mr. Nathaniel Curry, president of the Rhodes-
Curry Company, who had heen anxious ta effect the merger for the last four
y'ears, stated ta me that lie regarded the merger as almost an impossibility.
Meatiîîg him outside the Bank of Montreal the other day I recalled bis rcmnark
and he qulickly replicd, "It w'as Mr. Aitken wbo did it and he was just about

the only man who could have donc it." And ta think young Aitken is only
crossing bis loth year mark! Young mcn are ccrtainly baving their innings
in Canada.

THE PROPER FIES OF OUR BANKS AT LOW FIGURES.

IT bas always becn a cause tf w ondcrnient how the Bauk of Montrcal, with
its millions of dollars' wortb of buildings, stretcbcd fromt one part of the

country ta the other, manages ta maintain its property accouint in its general
statemient at the ridiculously low figure of $6oo,ooo. Tbink of it. This amount
wotuld liot purcbase thec bank's head office alonte, withoîît taking into account
the liundred odd buildings it has situated in the mosý valuable part of the
varions citics and towns of the country. It bas stood at this figure for many
ycars past, notwitbstanding tbat during tbe last five years the Bank bas
expendcd over two millions of dollars in varions buildings throughout the
country.

Sir Edward alouston, the vice-president and general mnanager, bas always
insisted tbat the property account sbould be kept as low as possible, and bas
always consîdered that it should be construed. as good sound banking, tbat
it sbould be so maintained. He reasonis that wbile sucb propertiles may be
wortb a considerable amoulnt, it would be, as a rulle, very diflicult ta reali se
on themn at a forced sale. This policy of the leading bank has resulted in
most of the other institutions keeping their property accounts away below
their assessed valcu and. it would be absolutely impossible for a sharebolder
of any of themi to pick up the general statement and front it ta form any
accurate ideai of the value of real estate it holds. The keen competition that

bas prevailed for many years past between a numnber of tbe leading banks bas
resultcd in nîsually attractive buildings being erected, even in the smaller
towns and în tbe outlying portions of, the larger ones. Bankers, as a ie.

hold ta the opinion that it is gond advertising, and in addition a form of
advertising wbicb is dîinifled enougb ta be attractive ta them,

With tbe big gisthat are being mnade. in real estate values in ail the
leading centres of Canadal, it would seemn ta be a matter of only a sbort time
wben ail tbe leading banks will bave ta mlake a very tborougb readjustment
of tbeir property accounts, in order tbat their Governmient returns miay be
ais accurate as the shareholders of tbic varions concerns would like ta see tbem.

pROBLEmS 0Fý PROSPE,ýRITY AND 0F ADVERSITY.

'¶,T IT aur large iainufacturing concerrus, it is just as mucb a problem ta
know bow ta handle. rapid increases in business as it is ta know how ta

reduce tbe operating expenises fast enaugh duiring a siege of depression ta
keep step wvith the reduiction of business.

Two years a go, when a siege of depression struck Canada, aIl tbe large
coftcerns such as Domninion Textile, Canadian Convertors, Montreal Steel and
Dominion Iran and Steel, bad laid ont their plans ta handle large amounts
of business duiring the entire yea-r. Then suddenly came the setback. Repeat
orders werc difficult ta get, while cancellations of orders were comuing in by
every mnail, It becamec absolutely impossible for any management ta know

just howv far it wvould go, and therefore likewise impossible ta know just ta
what extent tbey sbould reduice their operating expenses. As one of the
leading manufacturers remnarked ta meý one day, in gond times earnings
increased even beyond the expectations of the management, while during a
siege of deplressionl the eamnings rau off very mutch more qjuickly tban any
mniagmeçnt could anticipate.

Nowv the problemn with the mianufacturers is bow ta increase tbeir
aperaitingl staff quickly enoiigh ta handle the large volume of increased orders
that are comning in ail the time, This is more particiularly the case witb the

- industrial lînes sucb as cottons, woollens, ladies' garments, etc., and it is
evident tbat i n ost instances, the retailers throughout the country mulst have
allowedc( their stocks ta mun down ta a very low ehh before they became satislled

.k tbat better times were at hand, and it was worth while going into the market
and stockin,, iip for futuire requirements.
S Canajda wýill probably be ani old country before anly system of political

ecanamy ~*1 isdvsdhtw l oviat thseperiods of 'depression and what
~,mgi lms eclldae-raprt.Meanwhile it is satisqfaýctory ta know
that in a country 50 ou wi119Nth a rapidly--expaninlg market rigbt at homne,
tbiis country is hikely ta suifer less tilan aIder commiunities from the fluctua-
tions, in trade. COUPON.

1i lnuestors' Refereuc
COMPILED BY

R A.Jmes*&eo. la*
INVESTMENT AGENTS

7 AND S KIRS STREET EAST, TUOM
A handbook containing in condensed fot r

the salient features in the test publisheil
annuai reports of aitl eading Canadian corn-
panies, the securitÎes of whlch are held

generatiy by investors, as well as tisose of
some foreigu companies of which Cainadian.
hold bonds or shares.

Several pages are devoted to descriptions
of the different classes of investuientsq, andi a
f ew points relating to deaiing in securities
are indicated, for the benelit of any wiso are
inexperienced in investments of tbis nature.

A copy will l'e sent upon requeui.

the flercbants' Blankl
of "anad&

President, SIX H. MoNTÂQu ALLAI.
Vice-Preident, JONATHAN HODGO, ]Es

General Manager, le. P. HxaDiEN

Pald-up Capitai, - W6,000,o
floserve Funi end

Undlvldsd Profite, - 4,400,000
Deposits. (May 81) - 40,847,804
Asois, go -58,88,723

132 Branohe, In Ounade

General Banking Business tranaacted

SAVINGS DICPARTMENr at ail Branches.
Deposits of $1.00 sud upwards received andi

Intereat allowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFIOESe
18 Wellington St. West 140 Quseen st.West
Parlîament and Gerrard $ta. (Parkdake)

MEMIIIIERS MONTRMA SITO C UNu

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
cmY Mun ou M UPUD

157 $#It St. -s.Mornreau

Seu redi
I nvostmentu

A iaw rate of Intêroat la 'lot ind icati
ai a af inveatloant, noithar ia a il
rate Veceasarlh, aiznificant of undesirat
macuritlea Dlfferantlating in Inveat'ne
Securitiea maires one ]Peraan' mnot,
eara twicO as munis " thse one wiso Co
Dindes that a lew rate meana abssolu
security.

It 70u bave monear ta Inveat and wa
tise bîigisat rata compxatible wlth ri
odged securitias, you will b. interestei
catting Dur rith Anual Report.

WRITE TO-DAY

The N"pli.' BufIlulhg
&t Loan Association

LONOON, GeL

I &fawsigdv.rtlauenta menttol aad .

Mdembera Standaid ti>a
and mlnlng fcxcbange.

Cobalt Stock
A Speclaltyv

36 ooi t.
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Let Broderick's
show, you what

Clothes - Comfort
really means.
Not only comf art in having

your clot hes f eel right, but com-

fort ini the assurance that they
look right-that they're smart
and stylish and that no man

of your acquaintance is better

dressed.

The finest business suit pas-
sible to get is one made wîh

the famous-

ie most perfect cloth made.

-and made up in correctness

and style by the Broderick

1-igh-Grade Tailor-Artists,

Ail over Canada, men wlio
take a pride in their Dress are

wcahing Broderick Suits.

Prices start at $22.50.

Write for samples and measure-

ment chart. Dept. D.

Frank Broderick
and Company
Toronto, C#ýanadla

To Aid Shipping
'IHIERE 's~ already D)ominion pro-

vision for drYdock suhsidv.
three per cent. on invested Capital for
twenty years. The shiiÎng inter-
ests of Montreal, Quebeuc and St.
John ask that the figures be increased
to four per cent. and fifty years.
Their representatives have told the
Prime Minister that modern dry
docks capable oi floating the Ilrgc"t
nierchant vessels or xvarships are es
sential ta the develapinent of the \t-
lantic shipping interests of Canada.
and they mention Levis ami* St. John
as the sites for the establishment of
the docks. There are already plying
the St. Lawrence twelve or mare
vessels which are tao large for any
existing Canadian drydock, they- v

The statement ilIustrate~s the spliin
did growth ai the inortance ai thle
St. Lawrence waterway. There arc
coming up, ta Quebec and Moutreal
now vessels which lessý than fifteen
years aga, according to the testiony
of vessel masters af that day, wauld
neyer be' able ta ascend at aIl. The
Atlantic carrying trade in the St.
Lawrence has revolutionised itsel f.
The subsidies offered by Parliament
for fast Atlantic service are still
hung up. But the existing canipanies,
the Allans and the Canadian Paifie,
have availed themnselves, af the oppor-
tunities of the, route and have pt
on larger vessels. The re-Lpresenitat-
tives ai substantÎal shippinig intere-ýt-
now declare that greater developiinent
depends upon the creation af ade-
qqate drydocks. The Gaveriiimenit
would be justified in considering thecir
proposai.

Three per cent, on in1vesýtrnenit for.
twenty years ,loaks ta, thet ouitside-r
like a pretty good bonus, but nobody l
on the inside sems ta have, jumped),f
at ît yet. Ail increase in thc mn)tercst
amaunt and the time period mlighit
serve the essential purposes ai thec
present andl future carriers, devealop
a great shipbuildingý induhstry and act
as a natural carol lar y (if 'the navy
building plan which the Goverimenit
bas in view. TheGoeniet a
have in mind anotheýr plan, ehs
less expensive, but the sippt)llin men's
representations are wýorth coiisid-
erîng.-Ottaza Jourmil.

Churches and Base-

bal
T HF-RF. are twao or thiree other

rather famnous biaseball iien ini
the Uniited States besi 1de-,

Mooney Gibs;on who gat thecir first
experience in Caniada. Guielph, Onit.,
was once the haone ai professionial
basebali in this counitry iii the d:iv
ai the old Maple i.eafs wvha miade the
first reputatian for thre gaine hecre.
That was saine years befare thec
churches %vent into thec basebail chlb
feature. It is a singular thing thiat
a Presbyterian chuirch shauild have
been the cradie oi a basebal iimag-
nate. However, samectimes thec churcli
gets back what she gives, ta thv
gaine; for instance, "Billy" Sulnda,i
the noted basebaîl eaglt h
has been starring on the revival plat-
forin for a couple ai Years; silice lie
left the dianiond. In Toronto alson
there is being built an atietes*
church with the Rev. J. D. Morrow,
thie reno)wned clerical sprinter, as the
pastor. But "Mooney" Gibson miay
be justly regarded as the mast cele-
brated athlete that was ever trainedi
in a Canadian church.

As long as the churchi is flot being
m'ade a football ini the gaine ai lufe,
inobady is entitled ta kick. So far as
is knawn no church in Canada hans

ever turned out a lacrosse teain.

Your money
back if
Purity
Flour

does not prove entirely
satisfactory in the bDaking.

qutality tlouIr. 11-t mensTRITY FLOUR'I. The first little e-xtra
cost la mlore thai nmade 1up by the extra xmunmbel)r of ioaves cf hrcal it nxakes-
b)y the supeSriority of the bre ad and pastry iin swectnetss of flav or and xiouir-
isinig quia1itiveý. « uiing Purity Fbour ia a safeinvsmet Vaui get large,
retuirns, nat anily an accounit ai Plurity's abîilitY tepradueý mor-, buitbecaltse
Purity contais the greater nutriment and the vim of' a strong lbard wheat
flour. Food mide froin Purity Flour gives the consumel(r hualth, snap and
force, which cannot be gained fran the use of the weaker soIt wheat flaur.

««MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD»

PURUTY FEOCUR
You cati buy os little
as a 7pound colton bag
or in 14, 24, 49, and 98
p;oundbacka. Ah'isei
barrels and hiai f -barrels

Pxirity inay Cost a little
more thax soune flours
but you'Il find its more
than worth the difler-
ence. To be genuine,
must bear the Purity
trade mark.

WESTBRN CANADA FLOUR M114LS CO., LIMITED

'Milis at Winnipeg, Goderich, Brandon

t* ANSW'D.ING ?ESE AflVERTISEMENT5 PLESX )4XNTlON THE "CANADIAN COURIEIL"

cuti the coal bill iii haif. The new reversible grate

,~IMPERIAL
OXFORD RAE

TheGurney Foundry Company
1.1 MIT }O)

TORONTO

With Branches at MON1'RIAI., I-IAMll[TON,' LONDON,

WINNIP'EG, CALGARY, ElD.MONrON, VANCOUVER<

ý5. IV
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FHLdreds of dainty dishes can be made
withI HR <EDED
I WHEATIThe only cereal food made in Biscuit form.Try it for breakfast with milk or cream.

I.Deliciously nourishing and satiafying.

L 1T E RAR Y

I
-J

mery rod
aqmn»d Towel
drier-found
Only on Pan dora

Mc

When a knife is duil a
Pandora owner neyer
wastes time hunting for
a "steel." She just
walks over te the
emery rod attacient
to Pandora, gives knife
six or eiglit passes over
the bigli-grade emery,
whlch puts on the
keenest kind oif an
edge.
Thisa cornbined emnerY rod
and towel drIer la a patent-
ed attaohmnent you cannot
secure on any atiier rang.
Juat one of the mai lIm-
provenients that g0 to
mnake Pandora, the handieut
range Yeu =s buir. ,14
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S HE is flot old, she is not young,
The woman with the serpent's

tongue,
The haggard cheek, the hungeriag

eye;
The poisoned words that idly lly.
Who makes love to you to-day,
To-morrow gives her guest away,
Burnt up within by that strange soul,
She cannot stake or yet control.

Mr. William Watson, the eminent
English poet, lias set ail London
agog with bis poem, "The Woman
with the Serpent's longue." The
drawing-rooms and circles of officiai-
dom are buzzing with gossip as to
the poet's experience at the hb'ands of
a lady well known in exclusive Brit-
ish society who is supposed to forai
the inspiration for bis bitter verses.
Tbis lady belonged to "The Souts,"
a fact whicb in itself attaches te ber
a romantic interest. The imagina-
tion of an Oppenbeim could not con-
ceive a more striking society than
that of "The Souls,'" which flourished
in the British capital a few years ago.
Intellectual superiority was the only
entree. Some of the most prominent
men and women in England to-day
claimed membersbip. "The Souls"
kept their transactions secret. Stories,
however, would leak out to the out-
side world of the doings. There was
talk that affinities bad become a sub-
ject of investigation. Now the affini-
ties became very mucli involved. "The
Souls" found that to preserve their
reputations in the world they would
be wise ta dîsband. But among tbem
is the memory of a waman who had
a tangue which stung like an adder.

Perliaps it was because of this wo-
man that the poet Watson bas so far
flot been rewarded witb officiai re-
cognition. lias he demeaned bimself
by attacking ber in public?

These are the questions whichare
being asked by those wbo are inter-
ested in an incident wbich lias ne
parallel ini modern englisli literary
bistory.

NOT long ago Sir Hierbert 'Tree
unveited a memorial tablet to

mark the site of the Globe Theatre
sa inseparably connected witli the
work of Shakespeare. A modest
Amnerican, Dr. C. W. Wallace, Pro-
fessor of Englisli at the University
of Nebraska, lias just submitted proof
that the site of the historic playhouse
is just acress the street fromn Sir
Herbert's tablet. Ibis discovery cf
Dr. Wallace is but an incident in a
series of investigations which lie lias
been making inte Shakespearean re-
cords. 1lis work lias been along the
line of determining the draniatist's
financial relations in connection witli
the Blacfriars and Globe theatres.
lie examîined the papers in thie Gov-
ernment record office which had re-
ference te a tawsuit of the widow of
a defunct actor, William Osteter,
against lier father, John Hemyngs,
for trespass. This trespass consisted
of alleged misdealings in securities,
the shares of the Globe and Black-
friars theatres. The history of the
sait covers tlie time from 1599,1 the
date cf the building cf the Globe
theatre, te the year 1616. iliese
years were the period cf Shake-
speares most mature genius. Dr.
Wallace shows that Sbakespeare's
total income from the two theatres
did net exceed £6oo a year, and that
the revenue lie derived from the
Globe itself was but £300, half of the
amount originalty supposed. He alse
points out that several renowned
ptays in whieli Osteter starred in
those days must have been written
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actor. These plays-Webster*s "The
Duchess of Malfi," Beaumnont and
Fletcher's "Rondoue," and Fletcher's
"Valentinian"-have been tilt now
regarded by <scholars as produced lie-
tween the years 1616 to 1623.

PROFESSOR Erick Marck lias
been making a sensation ini Ger-.

many by the publication of his bio-
graphy of the Prince of Bismark.
This book contains some interesting
revelations regarding the statesmas'
sentimental history. An English girl
is the womnan in the case. Professoru
Marck illustrates how the Iron Cha~n-
cellor became very pliable in face of
the charms of a certain Miss Russell.
He was at the callow stage of twenty-
one at the time and waÎs as gay as
a Canadian bank clerk in the enjoy-
ment of his position at the bottom of
the Prussian bureaucratic ladder. The
fair Miss Russell cornes on the scene
at Wiesbaden in 1836, in the com-
pany of her uncle and aunt. The
civil servant at once laid his heart at
her feet. She left shortly for Swit-
zerland and so did her admirer. Pro-
fessor Marck remarks that a lie-
truthal "appears actually to have
taken place." Then camne a Satan
into Eden in the shape of a stern let-
ter f romt the Government officials.
The delinquent returned to Berne,
where his superiors were constrained
at the suppliant attitude of the yowig
man to forgive his folly. The engage-.
ment was broken off. 'When, wb.ere
or wliy nobody seems ever to have
heard," writes the biographer, At
any rate, Professor Marck has a liost
of letters and to prove that the Prince
in the cynical hardihood of his after
years did flot look back upon his
early love "as a trifle liglit as air,"

I T was supposed that the American
Civil War gave the slave traje

its quietus. Modemn civilisation would
neyer again sanction traffic ini human
beings for the advancement of com-.
merce. That this ideal is endangeretl
is evident from reports of atrocities
in the Con go. Rumours from tirne tq
time have leaked out to the world oif
the subjugation of Congo native la-
bourera by capitalists of the rubber
trade. The situation lias lent itself to
the purposes of romance. It is only a
couple of months ago that Mr. jack
L.ondon published a story illustrative
oif the cruelty and injustice practised
by the plantation owners upon their
employees. That story was powverfi.
It showed with startling realism the
helpless career of a navvy of a sont-
less corporation whose overseer heao..
ed upon him indignities, and reward..
ed his resistance by depriving him oif
his life with a public execution. An-.
other Harriet Beecher Stowe bas
arisen. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle lias
been stirred to action on behaîf of the
helpless toilers in the bot s'In of the
Eastern iields. The novelist has not
as yet commissioned Sberlock Holmes
te ferret eut the crimes oif the hlavera
but bas adepted the plan of addi'es
ing mass meetings for reforni iii the
Congo. Incidentally, Sir Arthur is
erlisting the religious denomination,
in his enterprise and great interest is
being evoked. '5Sir Arthur was inter-~
viewed the other day at bis Sussex
home b y a L<ndon correspondn as
to his plan of caxnpaign. On that oc-
casion, lic expressed himself as
foltowa:

.We are gc>ing to hotd a series oif
great public meetings in att parts oif
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Mammra-Pease Think of
Me When You Buy Soap
-Say "Infants' Delight"

lf

r"Infants' Delight" on soap is like
"tsterling" on silver-it means real worth.

For we put the best of everything into
th is soap. We go many thousand miles to the Orient

f or pure cocoanut oil and to the famous gardens of France
for olive OH. We boil and filter these oils and then put themi

through our secret milling process. After this they are crushed
under a weight of '30 tons and passed through granite rollers frorn

which they corne out in miles of silky ribbons. Lt takes twenty-one
days to make a single cake, but it is the finest soap ever made.
lathers into a crearny foam and wears as thin as a wafer. Trv one
this, very dayý--see for yourself.

VaZ!<.y Violet Tadcm
Powder b as ail t he dainty
and cxquisite fragrance of
real violets. It is smooth
and soft, go that when
dusted on the most sensi-
tive skin Ît leaves a delight-
fui sensation of coineis.
Nothing better after a
good bath or after shaving.
Borated and antiseptic, it
soothes and preserves the
skin. Indispcnsable in
every nursery.

25 cents a box.

cake
10 cents everywhere.

Tavlor'*&aotavng
«Stick makes cecry
man a regular cus-
tomer after the first
shaving. It lathers,
with a rich foam and
quickly softens the beard.
Whentheshaving isfinishied
the face is cool and dlean-_
the skin soit as velvet and as
umooth as satin. It doesn't
smart in the Ieast and it
won't dry on the face. You
owe it to yourself to try this
soap just once-then if you
can, bc content wîth the
ordinary.
25 cents a stick everywhere.

John T aylor &Co0*$ iie
hbý1TORONTO

1N ANSVSWNG TrHFSI ADVI11TISIMEN4S pLEASS MEVioN THIe "CANADIAN cOUlzeL
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1Literary Notes
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 24.

meeting xviii be held at Newcastle
N"ýovember 8th, followed by a great
mass mneeting in London on Novemn-
ber i9th. Ail religions denomina-
tions will be united in this movement
ini tue interest of humanity.

"Once the people of England know
the facts and hear the statements of
eye-witnesscs, see the photographs oi
mnutilated men, women and children,
I amn sure they wiIl rise with us and
put ain end to the crim-es. The gov-
erniment cannot do anything effectuai
until the people of the country are
enlightened as to the real horrors and
stand behind the government as a
driving force. 1 wish the public to
co-operate and cali for an end to this
long orgy of blood, lust and greed.

"! have a photo of a poor black
child with a mutilated hand and leg.
We stand for the murdered and
maimed men, women and children of
the Congo and this is a heart eall to,
the men and women of England. This
country took a rnost solernn pledIge
when the Congo free state was
created and one article of that treaty
was that we bound ourselves in the
namne of the Almighty God with a
solemn oath to watch over the pre-
servatirin of the native races, and the'
amelioration of the moral and ma-
terial conditions of their existence.

"What have we donc to keep that
pledge? Millions of natives have
been wiped out and others nîaimed,
attackcd and torniented without afly
civilised power raising a hanid to save
them. It is a significant fact that the
heraldic shield of Antwerp, to, which
city most of the rubber from the
Congo is sent, contains a bloody hand,
severed at the wrist."

M R. AP- CONO' -~k: aile

tended for the Christmas trade, pre-
pared ýyý the Westminster Company,
called 'the Dawn of Galilc."

M R.f NORANDUCN'S e

Suitahle Child."

M R. ROBERT E.KNOWI;ES, of

of the Canadian pastor-novelist with
Mr. Ralph Connor, has a new story
entitled .The Attic Guest."

"iABJEAUTIFUL REBEL" is the
title of a story of Upper Can-

ada in the days of 1812, by William
Wilfred Campbell, the well known
Canadian poet. This is Mr. Camp-
bell's second novel. The Westminster
Company, Toronto, are the pub-
lishers.

M R. WILLIAM DE MORGAN
will be seventy years old on

Novemnber i6th; he is t he oldest ac-
tive writer of English fiction. On
his birthday appears his latest novel
"It Neyer Can Happen Again."

TUE detil ftlfe o the in-

MV. St anley, are being edited by his
widowv, and the biography will sion
be publishied.**

M R. LUJCAS MLES"h

usual strength, is attracting consider-
able comment.

The book-buying season is close toi
hand. Ail the indications point to
an exceedingly brisk Christmas sea-
son in the buying and selling of
books.

Fore Whrapl
Cough, Crup,

-Used while chitis, £.I,
you aeep' Diphtherla4a, t*rh

VAPORIZEDI CRESOI.ENE stops the par-
oxysmns of Whooping Cough. ]Kter-dreaded
Croup cannot exist where Cresolese lu used.
It acts directiy on the nose and throat, muak-
ing breathing easy in the case of colda:-
soothes the sure throat and stops the couglh.

CRIeS0I.ENF is a jowerful germicide, act-
ing both as a curative and preventive inj
contagious diseases. It isaboontos ufferers
fromu Asthrna. CReSOI,EnN}'S best reon
mendation il, its 30 years of succesafiri use.
For sale by ail drggists. Senti Postal for.
Descriptive Bookiet. <Jresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tlablets for the irrltated throat. of
your druggist or fromn us, iac. in stamips.

THE LEEMING-MILES CO-, LhsIted
Canadian Agents

Leeniing-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.,

NO LONGER TORTURED
A Sergt.-Wheeler In R.C.A. FIn4s Cure.

front Agonlzlng Skin DIseuse.

scribes the relief which ho got frorn D.D.D,
Prescriptions:

,,lt; ives maepleasure to commendD.D,>>-
to nferesfom kmdisuss.For Ibru

years 1 suifererl Intensely f rom a skin 41.â
esso wksich I develo1 ,ed on the baok of ry
neck. Lt grew continuall;yan soud ire
cast off scales. Nelghbors adiviou, presuo$p.
tions, salves, and exPensivebood m .Ain
were Iavlahly used.

At last I fournd relief In D.D. D.. used ac
cording to directions. Lt required juu on.

btl o effect a cure. I arninolonger toi'-
tured so I have no heettancy in acktow.

ledIng to the world the worth and great
virtue of D.D.D.'

Blond medicines cannot kill the. gerwn@ In
the skin whlch cause eczema ard other
skia diseases. Salves fall beoase lliey eau.
not penetrate. D.D.D. goes riglht into the
pores, klne the germis aud cures.

For free sample bottle oif D.D.D. Pwe-
ariptian write, ta, the D.D.D1. Laboratory.
Departinent T.O., 28 Jordau Si., Toronto,

For sale by aIl drugglets.

Jiow to File Catalogs
HlE Buryîng Ground of the catalOg 15 the

desk drawer.

The Man. Wto-Buys should have hîs
Catalogs so INDEX EL that he can teilat a
glance ALL the makers of any one article,
and just what pages of which Catalogs.

We have a haridsome niew Folder---entÎtled "Catalog
Filing Systems.- It tells just how toi index and file
your reference Catalugs-and we'lI gladly mail you a
copy. Write--phone-or cal for Polder 811.

OFFICL SPECIALTY MFG.«),
Head Of1fice:- 97 WellIigton St. W., Toronto, O ,nt.
nsaIttax Plontrea Oltawa Wiautpei CaIéary

leglua Vancouver

IN ANSWZFG Ti5£S£ ADVERTISEMFNTS PLI-ASE MENTION YH£ -CANADIAN COURIER."
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l[a gazine Litérature
Flic long Auturnn evenings are here and with themn cornes
ire fer rending. Lord Bacon's remark that "reading
eth a full man" must have been prophetic of the days of
Magazine Club List. We are living in those days. -It is
ain that means must be found to meet the growing demond
current literature of the highest sort. To place some
3ting propositions belote the reading public is the purpose
iis announcement.
ýolowung are eight clubbing propositions. The publisher's
> 1, given and below is given our combination price. As
as new subscribers to the Canadian Courier, renewal

criptions will be allowed in the club. You may choose
one of the eight. Cash ini either case to ac company-order.-

CLUBBING OFFER'S
CaaiuCoiurer - - $300
Wm'aHome Compani>n 2.00O

5 .00
Our Comblination Prie $4.25

il
Canadian Courier - - $3.00
Wona Home Companiou 2.00
McClure'& Magazine - 2.00

7.00
Our Comblnatîou Prîce $5.75

Canad.u Coudar $3.00
Woman's Home Companion 2.00
Rei'iew of Reviews 3.50

8.50
Our C.abinatla Prie. $6.10

CéLi Cotarier - $3.00
Womana Home Companiou 2.00
Haùper' Bazse - 1.35

6.35
Our Cu>mJit.u Prie $5.30

Canadian Courier - - $3.00
Wooean'it Home Companion 2.00
Hamîp<on7s Magazine - 2.00

Our Combinaties Prie $5,55
1VI

Cacadieu Courier - -$3.00

Hmpo' Magazine - 2.00

7.00
Our Comblnatlon Prie. $5.65

vil
Canadian Courier $3.00
Ladies Home journal - 2.00

5.00
0mw Couiblimgl. Price $4.50

VIII
Canadian Cowiar - $3.00
[Lwâm' Home Journal .2.00

Harpies Bazaar - 1,35
6.35

Our Cirnbiaati.m Prce $SM5

7hey certainly are interesting, ore they flotP Looks as if
of the combinations should be, in your home. Sbould the
bination flot strike your fancy write us andl we will provide
wlth what you want. We can suit ail varieties of taste.

;o much the better if you write To.- DAY. Acldress:

ouriler C1ubbl*ng Lïst
WELLINGTON STREET EAST -. TORONTO

56 25fl~8f, iÏÏi*.. il 2

Wà-ELUE«'SQ' CHiE3QUES

when
SELF-ID

Sprincil

ik Of Oomnlerce
convenient form in which to
g. They are NEG0TIABLE
rG and the EXACT AIMnlrtru

,ê el

Finest Sleeping Cars in America

~IRheumnatism, and ail forms of ev
ous troubles cured by using the famous
waters of the St. Catharines Well.

Ç "The Welland" is specially equip-
ped for rest cure treatments.

Ç Features: Minerai Baths, Massage, EIectricity, etc.,
given under charge of experierced physicians and
nurses. Sun Parlor. Library. Long Distance Phonel;
in cach room,
41J St. Catharines is on the main fine of Grand Trunk
Railway Systein, eleven miles from, Niagara Falls.

Apply: Mhe Welland, St. Catharines, Ont.

berths are those in service on the

~1)PACIFIC RAILWAY
The pleasure of a night's rest is flot
spoilr the next morning by burnping
one' s head off In an endeavor to sit Up.

Operateci On Ail Trains

i 7:__ 1

National T rust Company
1UMIT

18-22 King Street East, Toronto urE

CAPITAL -

RESERVE -
-$1,000,000

- 550,000
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS

J. W. FLAVELLE, Pteaideat. W. T. WHITE, Geti. Mgr.

-~j r~-LflS~E~NS ~ xswtox ?XZ CAWADEAN oetYmIL"

Deer Hu nting
in Ontarjo
Is best aiong the lîne of the Canadian
Nortbern Ontario Raiiway. More deer
were taken out of the district between
Party Sound and Sud bury last year thon
ail other districts combined. Moose
are also plentiful near the fine north
of Sellwood. Write for literature,
maps and g e n e r a 1 information to
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.



AÀVhe gjest that con l'e c51ade

Waterman's Ideals were invented by a business man for business men. The original

ideas were the outcome of a broad knowledge of a great necesssity. Mastered in a prac-

tical manner and devetoped ini a most careful way, the pen was a success from the start.

L The first use of Waterman's Ideats was by busine"s men-the best advertisers in the

world of successful thinga. From this start there developed the never-dimiiiishiflg

demand which has madle this pen the standard writîng instrument of the office and

home in every country of the world. In the business world to-day

is as indispensable to the active manager andi inactive office boy as it is to the book-

keeper, saleman anti stenographer in their special work. There are special points for ail.

The great success of Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens lies not alone ln tbeir high

quality but in tbatthey can be supplied to meet the individual requirements of every

writer or style of writing, and this is ail-important in a pen that is to last for years.

Tiestyles are standard CoCAILLUSTRATEID), SOfety- anld Set-Filling. There are
SOS patterns and stzee-S4 varieties cjf peu points in eazh mize-Prices $2.50 and UPWards.

FRO~M THE ST8 DEALERS EVERYWHERE3

136 st. James Street, Montreal
12 Cýolden 1,qne, LONDON178 »rmd-aY, NFW VORK 6 Ruç de Hanovre, PARIS


